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You May Never but Shoulil you evei 

Want Job Printing 
Coma to se? us 

Visitins 
Anythin    from a 

---^Sheer Foster. 

UHka llriarr Tk«» T.ara. 

I Haw in tn,- ■patollc eolhtl of 
UUI.l,'n>t«.     Til.     1MB    Ihsl    ...akeaUH. 
UnghUnvf b*nefacto« 1 Jo n. t thank 

-, t , ■cenMcrr- 1 raaaloiiiat 
with.'lit any a-i-Iil'.v » •' all i-ry 
nout au.1 how . mush to aj rto«t 
i;.,l |.'„—nil i-Uillful v«ii»t.m. Ill »• 
rattwbta a:lit,.i-..v.!1l.t>..( l»|Ml™ 
o.l:m.dr.lii.s. all   «bOOB who  mirthfully 
ranwiM oa with nns«n*l Je**apiaUtlon 
..'„   rd,     1     DM Hi    1   al..H-barW. 
Dick< n* «nd ».lii.-v 8najth had • do m* 
minion. »nd N bsv* their ■occejoon in 
,.,  time.     They «li  loto UM ncM 
.   ,. .  ......( life (bo Mccbariae    Th.'.v 
make the mp ol aaftMy eitotence. 
which .- • mctlmoa Bale. .-u. i-wat■■•an.l 
I | ThcynlaeaManliaioaitia*. Tiu-y 
f ,-t. r lomcrrity Thayataj foffl«**s»] 
.tamditie. which all the Jfnoaaol 
nil tli. pnlpila canool r«acs».-t »*• 
w.ii I ..:    - 

w.i....... i i    *"«< '•• "<•*•*>■ 
\ litth boy went t«. cborch with nil 

m.ih.r    Tb-   aervk*   waa   -."..wlul 
:.l   ul    ilj  la >.i IT. i.. t.-;.l.'  10 

,    :       n.inly  lie   tiU-t.d 
I i liiui - rend tiiu.-» 
u i,,, .„   I  wed ti aratd Mm    "»»*• 
j,     .i. I. ■ i( >. o act badly 

i to chnrch anata.' 
A    .   I 

.ft. 
, .-.in lika   ■■< 

•-iM -:. 
...;tt, 

Ian   •; 
. it li   i   ■   • I   ' 

I    I 

. Mi ::-n 

i. 1 in Bobby"* 
bi aaid eagar 

A town I,v n v ■■ "  ' 
•iiionir bar ' 
permn- but •. •' 
lur lath t wli a ■■.< a 
.•n<-»* ,-'i"it   tin." 
..mt.-.i iSi    i   ■■  ;'    '•"'' 
atwa adh a i  i nij   :'  ■'■'-'■' '■'    ■ 
„ v.rv,!: I'-   '-''      ">    '     ■ 
ratcrtalr  I    1  ■   '•i     mr " •., .p.: ■ 
calttlvM.   I by the 
of   hi, l,.w..-s--. a-'l»h.l.rllli-" >yt" 
the Mat., n to  I  i*e  lb«   •'.' ' 
,l;.v |... „t. • •■■.! al II    ' '     l«3 
„..., ,,, .VI •'■'■ scream* » '" ' • 
ami the > l-n - ■< '• '• KB" -v 

no man-da.-- I toTcomi mj BluM ■• 
rxpettiaa lb nrrh If anew E;*I i 
the time, ni I ibii ' ■ <»*« '••••"- 
waathatol » > - »-■' l>'-vl 

it MM weol N I 
attire, loth   looi 

T> li.r li m ■ «li i. •'"' opened IM 
door, eh.- - ■ • race ol lh« dUUn 
pii.li.-d EDKIM o Tohirjoy. bow- 
,v. r he art I« i ' arfatt BJ waain. 
Thiecni «ra»a   '    ' '' »w led  <Jok-k 
nsa   lla-li   rili    I   l'-'   " N '   *' "''•'' 
onl riding "   Will  ■'  tin «nltlon the 
vi-.i.T l.ft  i.i« card and went away 
with  .-i decided i'|d " •'  Hi'-antidy 
■ppearaace of PhUadolphlt n-rvants — 
rbilad.li'bia Record 

|y,  "hoW bad will I hare t.i bet"- 1-* 

Wt carry a fail line of the 
celebrated 

Gteo. ;3. Parker 

Fountai i 

■|.|„     ;•        |, ;,.|    I   -. rV itloM   "f     'I" 
,-.  .;-;•... ■•■  areaot W.- 
  i-- in ! :  -i '•-  andterrlto- 
,. .    -. . :. pro in the«tntaol I'-ilif-r 
..    .      ,„^.-,    :  whl ii. the Wem 
I     .: , - ■>     :..;•■! I. acrce 
WH   n il     ; !-•    ■ ■    :-'':   estimated 
that It. ill- iril mi ami 

r..|. ml lb land I •>•■ beea da- 
rt, : Bn a 

• ,.|...i. anil the iraaMeda. 
Xhew •    n        li; - anted 

, i ,:   [, Sel» u 
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Two Span- 
I |,  with a re- 

..   | to.,* "thegreateal 
man m th   -   rid      K. liwn grnm- 

bird, bnt i.-.iv.- in andw.-nt on deck, 
. . ,;.,.. n | ••;■; Ilnl moment bit 

1 up . i il. ku«i sand 
. -. f > : -.i. i apereoak- 
an it.l. n wiib red 

it is a big hit in tounta n pen mak 
in? and is distinctive Par.;or te.t- 
ture.   N ot only does it feed the ink 
perfectly,   bui   prev nts    soiled 
fingers 

lei i wen    I 

, l in vm. - .t 
tape.' 

T   - I    I 
tnl    - 
'.'   '   ' 
It    ■       ii 
- : 1 
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n done t   all iy Iho irrl- 
i;   .,.|      HI    -.; l||,l     hit.* 

hl< i nil   and Iho el 
■ •:. ■ \ I . li it pre 

I    .. -..   ■:•     :i deck and 
ml ivirn n lilt the Span- 

nitli r-   :,;.;:. t ci nrl -y 
-.'■-■ 
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I tin. n 

.  • I ■ 

waa ijinle 
• I .- manner, 

0   ihi  ship with 
. .:   ill roughly 
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■II...   nli.rrO: 1   ..i-.u-l.TB. 

n ihe habit 
■...• Hi.it 

•  .  •   lint the 
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The Daily Reflector 
Gives the home news every 
a'ternoon at tue small price 
cf 25 cents a month. Are 
yo i a subscriber ? It not 
yo.i ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 
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l Walli r'» DllcnMW*. 
It win in . or ■ f the 1 irgedown low* 

reataaranta that the ritort little woman 
*ad her tall hnabaBdwcnt for .liun.-r 
cue night 

••Will yon have oyrterat aekea tn* 
m»n. glancing o»i r the Nil ol tare. 

••Tea." aald the id""t Hit" woman, 
m the tri.-d in vain lo loBCU hex I-"to 
the fliwr.   "And, John. 1 wan! i kn 

John nodded, and. n» he banded bin 
order to On waiter, be raid. "Yea, and 
bring n baawck f-r the la.ly.'' 

•-.in.- bnwockt" naked lb" waller, 
with what John Ihoaghl more than or- 
dinary inter. .1. n. be nodded in th-i 
■fhrtnaliee. still the waller didn't c-. 
^nt brnrbed the tablecloth with n t"«vl 
an.l rearranged Ihe article! on ii..-v.ral 
time*, while bi- face got «*ry ted. 
Then be came ur. and t.. John'a aloe, 
and. apcaklng > llo v. ....aid "8ay, 
mlatcr, 1 haven't been hero long, and 

! I'm not 0111'> all til—' iliui^. Will Iho 
lady bare the I'..- eh 1 r il. dortrtedt" 
—Chicago Cbronicle. 

lira.riaril. In Ittlnn. 

The wife "f an Ami ticaa naval offlret 
i atatkined at Ti. n lain write* thus to a 
I friend in Baltii ire "The trip by train 

from li'" Ian. : lo Tien-taln lake* 
■hontannoni uml a half Tbecnraam 
not palatial, I ill ll •! ire com* ruble. 
When yon land, bnndnila •( coolie* ha- 
lt, - yon for yonr baggaga. Ynn w„n- 
,1 ■ bow it ever Miches i-- deatinatloB 
in anfi ty. The trip i- aomi what int.r- 
eating. hut rather den late to take alone. 
Vi n |. i-s throngh miki i f nraTeyarda. 
Tin :- .".• tbonaanda of moondawltnont 
i .:_•:! . t ^i-  n grant «»r i;r.-. n leaf 

"China seen.* t" beonevaat graT*- 
ynrd !• r th.y Imry th.ir dead anywhere 
tb. y »i-h They bnij In Urge coffin* 
plnccd 'ii lb* anrmeeof tbegroond, 
,,.v. red • v. i with mud and earth This 
i- blown and woabed »way. and th.-n 
tii.. cofliOb are expoeed t,< rlew. A fan 
mil" fr.ni the railr.ad   illation .'n the 

DIRECTORY. 

Clll'lll'll^ 

•IBTHODBT.—OH tinea mq Sun- 
ilny. nMnlM Had cveniiiK. lVayer 
DMeting Wt^liivmiiiy nvajnJna>. l!ov. 
N. II. Walson, ngtoi'. Sniubiy 
-, !i... I :t p. in. W F. Hanlinj;. sn 
1 oriiiU'iiil.-iil 

PBMBTTBBIAK.   8>rvk»i tklrd 
Bondaj . imrflt'lHWr* —ap|aja, Bar. 
J. 11. Morton. PMtor. Sunday- 
■cboolS p. in. J. II. M.Hiresu- 
IH'riiiU'Uilent. 

OaVtBOLIO.—No regular servii-es. 

BnaooPAiM—Smndny-aohool BiSO 
n. m. W.lt.l'iowii.diiperiiiU'ii.lent. 
Divino aervioe UM unnon every 
Sunday hMnins nml eveninir.   Kv- 
enina pravet WndiaendgivkatT^OP. 
M„ nml l'.iiain Kri.lays at 10 A. 
M., B*JV. 1. A. t'anliel.l.   Minister 
in Chugs, 

IUITIST.—BervlAM every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Tray 
er meeting Thursday evening. Kev. 
A. \V. Mxer, pastor. Sunilay- 
•shool9t80 ft. in. 0. 1>. Houulree. 
suneriulcudcut. 

AHMIKISTKATOBS NOTIfK. 
Ltttarof adniiiiistr.iti.ni having 

this day lieeu issued lo the under- 
signed u|mu the eetste of 1'ollie 
i'lia|iniaii deceased, notice is here 
by givcu to all persons lmving 
claims against the estate of 1'ollie 
t'hapniau to present them to Ihe 
undersigned on or liefore the lith 
day of March, 11KMI, or this uotiii' 
will l>e |il.'.i,|..i| in liar of their re- 
oorary. 

This the Oth day of March   18W. 
1,. B, SMITII.  Admr 

of Ihe estate of I'ollii't'liapuuin. 
Harding A Harding, Ally's, 

KOTICBTO OBBDITOHB. 
The   iin.lersigiHsl   having    duly 

,iun11li.-.l N-foi-e I In- Snpi'i i,.i   Court 
Clerk of l'itt iMiiuty as Bzeontorof 
the l^ist Will and Ti-stmnenl of 
lla\ W.MIII Kno\, dweasiil. Dotleaj i» 
hereby given to all persons indebt- 
ed lo i lir I--I.HI- to inakc immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against 
said estate are notilied to present 
the same for payment on or liefore 
the Mth day of March WOO, or 
this noliee will in liar of recovery 
of same. 

This March 21th. MW. 
<". A. Tl'OKKIt, 

Kxccutor of llaywood  Knox. 

J. R. COREY, 
-DKAI.KK   IX- 

i  - i 
II 

LODGES 

—A (1KNKK.VI. UKl OP— 

HORS >.<r~ 
-^c-MILLINERY. 

Also a nice Li tic of Hardware. 
—o— 

I c.in now lie foaud  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. llrown. 

OOM3B TO 8KB MB. 
J. R. COKEY. 

CAMP FIRES 

CONFEDERACY. 

A.  1'.  ci   A.  If. 
Lodge,   Ho.  88*i   bntHl  lirst   and 
third Monday  evening.    H.   Wil- 
liams, \v. M.   J. M. Reuas, Boo 

1.0.0. l'V- Covenant Lodge. No. 
17.     Meets every Tuesday evening. 
B. B. Griffin, H. 0. L. ft. Ponder, 
See. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
9:t,meets every Friday evening. l»r. 
W.II. Bagwell, Jr., O.Cj K. L. 
Oarr, K. of R. and S. 

R. A.—Zcli Vance Council. No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even 
ing.    W.  I!.   Wilson.   I!.     M.   R, 
Lung. Bee. 

.III. O. U. A.  M.—Meets   every 
Wednesday night at .:30, in I.  O. 
t). F. hall. li. .1. W.K.d«ai-d,Coiin 
ii'llor. 

A. *». A.—Kgyplian Council, 
No. li. meets every first and third 
Thiiisdav nights in Odd Follow* 
Hall. M. U. Turiiage. Worthy 
Chief; H. S. Smith, See. 

r. o. II.—Greenville  Conclave 
Xo. ."10. ni't'ts every second aud 
fourth Monday night* in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson. An lion; 
I). S. Smith Sec. 

NOTICE TO OBEDOCOBfl. 

The nndei-signcil   having    duly 
(•.•.»...villo','l"nlilieil before th* Superior Court 

t lerk oi rut county as Bxeeutoror 

i 1 .-..,.!.. 

pi 

j.^ ,» ... .'.-WESiV. 

the Laal \\'ill and Tesliuneut of 
Mrs. I., c. Kicks. dcooBBodi notion 
is hereby given to all persons iu- 
ilclilcd to Ihe estate to make im- 
mediate paynieul to Ihe undersign- 
ed, and all persons having claims 
against said estate are notilied to 
present the same fur payment on or 
liefore the '.Mth day of April, I960, 
or lliis notice will lie plead In bat 
of recover) of same. 

This 21th dav of April, 1869. 
J.A.Bincs, 

Executor of Mrs. L. c. Ric!t*. 

Is only SI a year and c mtains 
the news every week.and gives 
information to the larmers.e - 
pf ci lh tin 6 growing tobac- 
co, that is worth m ir.v times 
mil 9 than tha. subcription Price. 

,f it.ii Blorlea. 
1   t, il-   aoine  atorlea 

nt i  ill nil .    il thai   ri  Inb ■■ -' ng 
.   . •.   .;  i .:   a   ■ ■   .   ■■■ :i,i In a 

I    nil   .:::..:■       '      •' ;       '!" 
lay i  a  i it     lib a black 

. -    H,. i,*! ..i Ij lii    to 
:...-    n t!    rat'a tail, Iml 

.;■.,;; ■   • | | fooM   till     l.lt    U   f 
II    ir.t.'ndi il taking tin  ral u 
■   ...     laru, wh n ii. Bght- 

.  ..'.■   ■ .       II     b  '   1   i y a t.r- 
■   i   ■ '   ', I  Tnin d 

lid toll ■ '      I'll        : - 
|        .  .   - . | |    ■ :-;,•!.   Imllll I 

it, i . Mi, it um   :  ' mil nil n to 

I, li   cul with   Ua  I ■ lb a 
r. uml I'.n  i '1 .ii .1  Ib.n  I a 
II . ■     •   i .-.■■.-..■  I, IV 

llw tail covrting In  tl      ari| i ( 
i   :  Dilll    piniliT"   It if ncedli -• 

I . -.,. il- ii ihe rut i-i   ,   ■ 
•-..:.       ,\   ii   i   ratal.live a fall- 

.ti. i in.    M  \V  K-1:.. '  . li.i'b' 
.   ;    ., ,;.   .! r whin   l.i      is i ii'- ring 

i  mini     lb  attempt   I  I    kill ii  m 
with u ell •.-!■-!.- he km rked 

. •  ; i |i     |t Mspl-ci     !!•' »as 

D        v ,, ..   •  an i lh    :  *waa 

it.u by il     i •'-  '    I bi 
; - . ■ .: .:.   Seeinil 

■ . mimed by lb.. 

■ •     K-ri      11  I        I  i ■ 
I       li    .       .;'.- ■     - ...        . ....... 

,;,t » li-.'l I   find 
let lh* 

.hit 111 -iliuc.— 

riv. r v-.n come lo tr.--. and v.c tati.n. . ............ „ ,, 
It ramind* yon of aom« -I Ibepoor land   W ILMlAOTOS & W Kl.DO.N H. 1( 
that. i of om railroad* at bom* go AND BRANCHES 
through." ajjjj ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
SOl'TIl CAROLINA. 

CONIII-.NSKI) S('lli:t)L-I.K. 

A I'ri-i' -|-rnn.lall,»ii. 

••And yon aaj Ihe Mlot rat a leacbar 
t,i1d yon that yon had mi extravagant 
tool of a father t" 

••That - what li" niianl." 
••llul what did he .ay V 
"lh- mid  it waa criminal lolly to 

ivi-i" money on Iheedncall f anch a 
rl, i i;i a- I mil Clevi I.nil PI mi 
Doaler. 

Tb.- term "infantry" anldien origi- 
nated wilh lb., sjmiii-li un l v....  tir-i 
applied I ■ Ihe military f,.n •.'. j.l .v.,1 
by an inl ir( . cryonnnPrlnc • f K|wiu. 
t,'. real ne Ilia father fi    i Ihi  M   T- 

TIIM.NS OOIRO SOl'TIl 

All the land ahm 
riot '111 np more Hi 
Atl i* - if oi' an 

■ I!I. . .1 .. I w.mld 
in  nil" ihir.l .if   tin- 
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II,|,|,   • 

11 
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It 
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achi 
i-nt itati * that    n 
li mi -■ lue . nni J an 
ipceeli  dirt 
.rii    .   11     ;   i. I. nt 
portrait ; i I 
did nut .in." 
en ty.    'V, i i. 

Il  .:,.. Parable. 
i ■  t.i "ul'c in para- 

i iMiitl   \er 

Is II,.t I 
i     - ' i    : ;i wing 

, -;    . •     ,.-   A■   treat* nd- 
I In- pnplla .aii". 1 
• Irt  l.lH.illthll  "- , f 
and so on, BO, myi 
••I draw a  aerbal 

-  ..f   the   in in who 
i   .11   I polite .,.- 

t fail to know liiin.' 

Man al  Help. 
Profeseor Oraj - Bj all wi e, Pr i 

f,,--.,r Bage, what day .-i lha month i 
it? To aave my !i'    I c in'l lldul 

IVifi— n Sage    It i  the '.' -1 Ii     Am 
thai ramlnda ma) Whiil nn 
b,.-itiu Tianwrlpt. 

-1, i- a 

inj.iriin,. Permair* 
Pirfilin-'s are alai.'.l t,i  i'■ 

to lh.. *ra*a of .an II. t" Un 
the Ihroit and the lung* 
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Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

Building Hardware a Specialty- 

aaid I. 'f,,r be Urvi-r < 1. an.- bia boot* 
nor waabe* l- f.r.- inaala, R* qwaln 
and drink* wbi n hi" month is frill and 
generally n- - hi* kulfe in plaeo of hi* 
fork ' 

"Uradnally the lid whom Ihbjstory 
\. . I I , ] r  tli allot ■ d an iiiink 
■ ni .- intere i un I i''it "iii hi- band t" 

;,. ,-i In i ; 1- t,< my qn r;. "WillV 'I 
kii.'v lui i - "i 'ile'aoarlodgerl"' 
—Lull I a C      nicl 

Treallnn LoeUJaiW, 
II, oantl]  ■ j    - '      II  in Mi -.v Jcr- 

.. ? waa I        i   II ■'   folly for letanni 
by   tb.   In,    linn   id       rni i   into  th- 

n  'i'1 II     ua thud cf treat- 
ing I ■: .. •■    il in Mi marl.   Hi» ral 

.   ago a i •■   ■!-f l.ii" rty, Mo . wai 
r. t ft     i  :■:.!:•     I., • al phyai 

i.   .    i . in.... an I  In. 
Wl 11 I lit    K    '       I I   lly,  :'     I •..''   ■ Id I" 11 
i! i,,an    ..      ,   Hi I     Arriaiug at  lb* 
il ,!•.       |      ttcttt  111   f.   .  U'l   III''  l.niUI 
full of -;.: ;iitai'.in ■ neighbor* The 
plij tb i .II ; i ■ |i ,| •..« ird th* ni.-k 
in. ii and i i r..-• ll, "Why in 
don't y< ■) • it ■ - month I" at thu 
..un.- tii,. - giving niui a ever* "ehnek" 
und.-r tb ■• .'un The effect of lb* blow 
..ui.,,1 lh* month to th..'. at.*' — 
•SIS Boon reniv.'-1     : i.'cairo P.«* 

Advertising Qlvcs Impctua to 
Business. 

Advertising give*an impetus to 
bnalneaa.    Wide   awake  Qrma do 
not tail In lake ailvanla^e of this 
way to ailvcrlisc   Ihcir   Inisiucss. 
Printer'* Ink is the moving power 
in any r.niiiiiiinil v ami if the busi- 
ness niru «ill properh utili/,c it.it 

will return to them four CoM. The 
la-st index of a town's proNperity is 
in -ri t in- column* of the local paper 
leel ■£    with     aiheltiseineiilH.— 
\V iii-i.iii .loiirual. 

-,Vilmin^..n 
Manoua 
i..,'„l.li.,r„ 

U'liv." WH—.11 
Ar l{,K-ky Mount 
Arrive Tarl.,ro 
LBST* TarlK.ro 
I.v Roeki Moanl 
Ar W.-I,l..n 

I'M 
•i ^'^ 
3 ti 

.•-' .'i 
3 30 
I « 

I'H   AM 
' .»   0 .^ 
s in lo •>! 

III a IIII H 
AM    PM   I'M 

.-, ii ii it i„ at i it 
,. IS II a? 11 H   1 33 

l.'i'i 
1 .-> 

KOTICB TO GBEDITOBS. 
The licrk of (lie Superior Court 

of Pill county, having issued let- 
li-i-"I ailiniuistnition to me, the 
UDcleraigDed, on the 20th day of 
Jan'j. 1809, on the estate of H. 1'. 
Ilarii-s, ilis'easisl, notice is liereliy 
givrn to all persons indebted to IM 
•state I., iiiiiki' Immediate pa.Mnent 
to  the   iinilersigueil.    anil   to    all 
creditor* of ihe ealate lo preaent 
their   I'liiims.    pniperly   aullieiiti- 
ealed. to the  uuderaigneil, within 
twelve  months after Ihe date of 
this notice, or this  notice will   lie 
plead in liar of (heir recovery. 

This the •20th day of Jau'y ISM, 
J. I,. IlAintisx, Admr. 

on the estate of If. !•'. Harris*. 

Tnim rn in.' KraOend ffBek neaaafc it,,., 
leavaa Waldoa a a*, pin. iiuUhtx I 13 v 'a. ai 
rl\,'. s, ,,|Uu,l N„ k-I.', .a pm. llfeeaallla* B 
inn, Ki' -I-'.. " Vil'm n,.|,irii:,ii: I ,.'« Kin,I.in 
f !»i a :n, limn. 111.- » W am. arrlinu Halifax 
at 11 I. » m. vv.l.loii 11 n a in. ilully vxi-r|^ 
sinvluy. 

Train. "0 WMhlarlOB llrnn, li lear* Wn"li 
in.-' -ii - ."' i ' a"'l - I" I'"', arrl..' 1'ann. ... B 10 
it in iin.l1 «.i i'in. ri'inriniiL- l..,iv>. Carmen **s 
a m ami <> V e m. arrlv.- w ii>hn.i..|..ii no' am 
■ad I *l|i m,.lallyi.».i|,l s.m.lay. 

Train kal.'*   TarlK.r.. .ti.Hr >v . |.i  aasdaf 
at  Main m. Simitar til l"n.   sffleea  I y- 

ItttTait.m. flli'|,m. rt-niriilinr.  l.-iive. 1 ly- 
ill. daily, rv i it aunday. 7 SO a m anillll* 

I..,,,     smveaTarbDro loiviam. nnjam. 
Train,,II NldUadM C llrnn.h kasvaa l«M» 

t».ri. ilally. ■•', i'l» .'in.lay. T i* a n.. arrlrli.* 
Snnllifi.1,1 " l".i m. rcliiriiliiali'iivi." Mnlllini'lil 
Siai a m.arrh.- al UoMaMro I" ■ a in. 

rial* .a  N»-IITIII«  iiramli   laava  Roekl 
M..illlt all'.'la am. 3 a. |i in, arrlvr   Na-hvllla 
10 lo n n. * m |. in. S|.rin« HoM la •■ a ra, 4 ■ 
i, in     Kiiiirniiia liu*. S(,, ma HOB*  HOB am 

SSpBV Na-li.ill.' 113 1"    arrhr Jl    Iba-kT 
11 .,inI II 13 a m. «.» p m. dally MB*** Sunday 

Train on I'llnlim llr.in.li  l.'av... War.nw fur 
(lliili.n dally, ra.eiil Sunday. II «.a m and 1 13 
p m. ratornlna l.a'.- t'llnlon al . ,-. a in and 
a ao p ui. 

Train No ramad... .-I."-' c.,nnr..ll..n at Wa' 
d.m tor all t-'lnl. N.olh dally, all rail rla turn 

n"""1 II. M. KMKKSON, 
licn'l Pass. Afieiit 

J. R. KKNLY, (len'l Mauajier. 
T. M. I'.MKItSIIN, Tniflie MiiniiKei 

NOT1CK. 

By virlucof the |Hi.vver in tue 
veated, aa commissioner, appolnteil 
in caae No. 1040, Spt^-ial Pnn'Ctsl- 
iii« Docket No. '■<. entitled M. I>ix- 
on and David Dixoo by his next 
friend Thomas li. hlOOte, Kx. 
l'artc. I will sell at public sale lie- 
fore Ihe Court House door in 
Greenville, on Monday Ihe .Mil day 
of Jui.i 1890, at 1-' o'clock noon, 
all the pine, cypress an.', popular 
timber of and above ihe size of 
twelve inches in diameter al the 
base when the same may   be   cul, 
together with the privilege of seven 
yean within which to mil and re- 
move said   tiuilx'i-.   and   also   the 
ii-ual righis of way appertaining to 
same for the removal of  saul   litti- 
ber now standing and growing up 
On tWO Inlets of land sitiuiicil iu 
Cliicod Township, l'itt County, 
North Carolina, ''one tract adjoin- 
ing Iho lands old no. I'.lks. J. ,1. 
Dixon, Charles Dixoo and J. W. 
Dixoii anil others bounded as fol- 
lows, vim Beginning at the l>iit 
ditch a li|;ht wood stake exirucr, 
ranoinc a south west course taw 
yds to W.C. Dixoii line, a Sweet 
(inni corner, then running a South 
course .'si i yds to a lightwo/Ml knot 
corner on Tar Kilu lied, then run- 
ning nearly a west course 660 yds 
to a box pine corner, theu a north 
i-niirso 700 yds to Sweet (liliu cor- 
ner in the Iaing bnuich, then dowu 
Ihe I.niin branch 700 yds to the Iw 
ginning, a lifhtwood stake." (See 
deed from J, W. Dixon and wife to 
R. M. Dixon book K4 pagcOOO, to 
which reference is made. 

Also line other tract, ••adjoining 
the lands of \V. ('. Dixon, John 
Elks aud others liouude.l a* follows 
viz: llcgimiiiig at a pine in John 
Elks line ucoiner lietwecn E. M. 
DiXOn and W. ('. Dixon and run 
Ding in a Westerly direction paral- 
lel with a liratich, about .'i7.i \ai-il- 
thence with Ihe branch to E. M. 
Dixoii ami \V. C. Dixon line thence 
lo the lieginning containing about 
si acres more or less." 

Terms of sale cash. 
Win. II. Logo, 

Commissioner, 
(ireenville, N. 0., May 3adl899. 

p. Oaaarala TlUkaa* Ua, S*r*^ 
nawl, BaUrr. Kb. and «"«'«' 
BTBV* eSaJBta, proalca. Mtlora an* 
patilotic giaana I a women. 
Tk* Heroic, Hsmoreas and Tkm> 

IB| Side ol Ike War, 
Con.lrtinK of "™'™,',£f»' 
T.STl.T'l'-a "-' m.*^lttl FU,ti,".r.l»l» HarJaklaa. l-arlaaa- 
mSS Pfrlloa. Joararja. baria* 
Balds Saa BajMB, Trait. k.aaU, tie. 
M0P*|es-Ovcr 200 IlkutratH**. 

g|k»rf*»is 
Caaaaar.UabTlUsgr. 

 ESTABLISHED 1875.  

S.Jff.S«hxtiz 
WHOLESALE -.•*•!-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, tllonr, tobacco, 
snuff, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgen butter, mountain linttcr, full 
cream cheese, maccaroni, sausage, 
oat Hakes, hominy flakes, cotton- 
seed meal and hulls, cotton seed 
bought al l'-'i cents per bushel. 

D. M  FERKY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 

100 BAGS SALT. 
BED3TEDS, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIR3,]Blc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM'L   M.   SCHULTZ. 
Phone 68. 

H.W.WHICHAKD 
i^i.■■■.■--IT to W, R   Whiclianl.j 

—DKALEftIN— 

OLD DOMINION LING 

Whichard, N. G. 
The Stock complete iu every de- 

partment and prices as los- as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Professional Cards 
I. B. Aj.'.K-k.  \J. L. Flomln* 

uoldnboro. 
p.. I. Moor*.* 

AYCOCK, FLEMING A MOOItE. 

ATTOKNKVH AT-LAW. 

Greenville, N. C. 
•I'r.i....ullnB AMirn.y r-.r Htats, haa no Inlrreal 

In Criminal imictico- 

it'M.. -ua iu. .b.u.r yo. r.o.1. 
..... II .."...-.I..I.I.. NO-T. II 
,.».,... lb. ,1..... f., U ■ 
KlB.rv.a.aMlraa... 

a anna.. .'.. i-i.- 

SnaVraBj 

-.   J.I ar.ra    . 
  ...I .. „.   T...   il-   :.. 
*^vBI.Ball.allr,p.nU«l.all, on. 
an. at, .„.n,,,"..i^.Maa 
I.IWI.,IIII....I.O>I.I,II 

eca.BMliB   *aia JTawlar*. 

HIVEH SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at II A. M. fur Greenville, 
wsjtnf permitting, toTaruoro. 

Kcturiiiiur leave Tarlaaro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville !• A. M. on TDM 
ilays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject toehange de 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting al Washington  wilh 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   liallimorc, 
l'liilnls'lphiii, New York and   liu. 
toii, ami for all poinls for Ihe West 
with nillronds at Norfolk. 

Shippers should oiib-r freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion B. B. Co. fro*. 
Has York; Clyde Line from I'lul.i 
ilelphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYKIW SON, AKt. 
WashiDgtou, It. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Orocnvillc, N. 0. 

(iilliam & Gilliam,  Mills R. Euro, 
Tarboro, N. C.      Oraaarllla, N C 

ILLIAM&F.UIiE, 

ATTORNBYS-AT LAW, 

Greenville, N. C. 

G' 
Dr. D. L.JAMES, 

DENTIST, 4$ Greenville, N. C. ■**£ ^fjSlD 
omec over J. i-Jri pL: f»»r 
Cohb &SonSBtore ^»    I     *• 

lanrthlff  TOG  .r.W't   r'llMMHI   ••»• JT*t 
■'A^'i!■T.ln■D£.^*A^.., IXP l RICH1 Of MSIlM 

i*vte>, »*»>t.r'.orp">ot''- 
s.rt(J *..|vk«. 

(> r.lCK. KoAtty*! 
U I   c t- :>r9 l«tl-fnL 

";.uG,&eSNOWSOO. 

I i.'III.i". -■    '.odi . 
fi'i fmii ii,'.;.       a 

BOOK OH parari 
»TlC _. 
■'.•     WASHINOTON.D.C. 
...... >>Ba*S>taaiiBa*>aaa>*snj»aBMl 

sj38taa*>~ 

Jfovos 
TvJice 

Wcch 
—FOR— 
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DONQOLA CASE. 

PRELIMINARY TRIAL HELD. 

Four Prisoner*   Dlschnrfed...- 
Ell|ah   Joyner   and    Cephus 

Lnnrli-y    Committed    to 
Jail.—Pear of l.yncli- 

las; Couses Remov- 
al of Prisoner*. 

No trial has ever drawn such a 
crowd into the Court Honse of Pitt 
oonnly as assembled there Monday 
inorning at thepreliinin-iry trial of 

the parties arrested in the recent 
Dongoln murder and arson esM. 
Since Ihe commission of this crime 
on the morning of the2(>lh of April 
it has I10011 the chief topic, of dis 
.Mission not only in Ibis but in 
several adjoiiiiug counties. Officers 
aud detectives have been constant- 
ly at work on the case, and while 
the officers have not done much 
talking themselves, there have 

been all kinds of rumors alloat 
that kept excitement lo a high 

pitch. 
In all six arrests were made of 

parties charged with implication 
iu the crime. These were William 
Ellis, white, Elijah Joyner,Cephus 
Langley, Ben Dixon, Ben Johnson 

and Jim Dixon. These were all 
brought to (ireenville and placed 
iu jail. On Monday of last week 
they were taken before a coiirl of 
Magistrates composed of Albert 
Horton, B. M. Lewis, R. L. Joy- 

ner, .I. A. Laugaud II. Raiding, 
at which lime on the motion of 
Solicitor L. I. Moore Ihe "ase was 
postponed for a week, as was told 

that day in Tm: itKFi.ri-nut. Sat 
unlay, 0th. insl.. I. Spondour, au 
officer ofthe Smith, West Ai Lyons 

Detective Police Agency, of Haiti 
more, arrived al Dongola and Is? 
g.iu working on Ihe COM. To give 
opportunity for developing testl 
niony was one cause for postponing 

the case. 
The same Magistrates Silt on the 

case aud heard testimony. 

T. L. tUBMAOK. 

(hi 2lilh of April lietwecn :l and 
t o'clock in the morning  I  awoke 
and turned over in bed, but   being 
in a slumber did not open my eyes. 

My dog gave one or two barks and 
about same time my wife who was 
asleep iu opposite loom with  little 

daughter, called me.    I   did   not 
answer first call and ahe called me 
again aud said what does that light 
meanf   I jumped up from bed and 
looked nut window and aaid "help 
my life the whole store is  burning 
up."    I ran out just as I   got   out 
of had sad "ran to   Ihe Htore.    Did 
uot stop at front door of store,  but 
got over wall between store ami old 
ware room which was  nearest  way 
to room in which Robert   Tiiruage 
slept.   Went    to his  room door, 

knocked and called  him,   he   did 
not answer, when !  went   around 
corner to bed  room  window   and 
called.    Not gettlug answer I tore 
off shutters to the window,   reach- 
ed down for a piece of  plank  and 
broke  out   the  sash   and  glass. 
Almnt thai time I siw Will   May 
come running iu his  night clothes 
and tame to my assistance.    I told 
him to go  in   store   aud  get   my 
books and I wonld give him   any 
amount he might ask.    He said he 
could uot go in a* he was  afraid he 
would be burned tn death, but did 
succeed iu gettlug hiiu iu window 
upon   the  window  sill,   but   he 
jumped down and   would   not  go 
any. fnrther.    I climbed   iu    the 
window myself while he   tried   to 

pull me out.    I got inside aud hail 
■o stupou Roller!'s bed that   stood 
right under window.    Smoke   was 
so severe that I eonclildisl to  o|ieu- 
back door to let it escape so I might 
be able to get in office, as I stepped 
off of bed I   stepped   on   Robert1! 
b0d| and  struck  'lis   hand   with 
mine.    I called lo  Will  aud  said 
"Robert is In here dead, come help 
me get him out."    I drugged   him 

lo window and we  Ixrih  pull   him 

of smoke we could see all Un- 
wound.* and I told Will to drag 
hi in further off while I went hack 
in loom, Thought I would go iu 
office and try lo get books, had to 
feel my way. and when I got to 
diMir between his room and oAot I 
found it closed but not lioltod. I 
pulled door open by edge and tried 
to enter office and walked against 
something, could not tell what. Unit 
stopped me. The he it and smoke 
was so severe 1 turned back and 

left the store. 
In the store btiildin.; and  con- 

nections were six   rooms,  used  for 
main   store    loom,  ware   rooms, 
sleeping loom, post ofllOScaO.   Sec 
ing 1 BOtthi save nothing I told Will 
logo ring bell while I   wen!  balk 
iu house to dress.    Will  and  iny 
sclf went back.    Cinders were fall- 
ing from burning store on   my    to- 

bacco grading house, a ladder   was 

on this house and I had Will to go 
on top of it, lioth of us carried some 

water lirsl, and both of us cried for 
help.    By this time my wife   and 
daughter had come lo our assistance 
and  Cephus   Langley  also came. 
Very soon Elijah Joyner came and 
their other parties whom I  cannot 
remember began arriving.   They 

mmenccd tearing off side of ware 

room that had caught lire.    Elijah 
Joyner had glove on one hand and 
told some of them that  he hurt his 
hand tearing off the weather board 

ing. 
I could not beat togoaboul Rob 

it's body and  did not  make any 
examination of his wounds.    It. !•'. 

Tngwell  examined    In*   wounds. 
When I first louche 1 :: .berts hand | 
he was deathly cold J ll h "Iy   was j 
uot stiff.   Store and enlireconlenls j 
destroyed,   I did not examine, all j 

the doors to the binding   to see if i 
they were fastened.    Robert was in 
his night clothes,   and   was   very 

bloody.    My  hands     were    very 
bloody from taking hold of him. I 
could see that body was badly cut, 
two or three   large  gashes  across 
veins of neck reach ing around   un- 
der jaw, and one severe cut back of 
his neck nearly severed   his  head 

from body. 
Elijah Joyner said he was home 

that uight. Boa Johnson said he 
stayed at Martha Green's that 
uight. I do not remember what 
statement the other defendants 

made as to where they  were. 
The night before murder uml 

burning, about dark, I wnsopening 

mail, the mail boy had a man with 
him when he came Before I lin- 
ished opening mail Bob came in 
store, having just returned from 
Greenville, he came ou in postoflice 
as I was finishing mail. Elijah 
Joyner was iu the store about thai 
time.    After mail left our   supper 

To-Day's Arrivals. 
WHITE ORGANDY, 
TELEGRAM SKIRT 

FACING, 

BEAUTY PINS, 

BELT BUCKLES. 

HAMMOCKS! HAMMOCKS! 

and   other Summer Comforts 
for the home. 

Our line of Laces and Einbroid- 
etries,     Ribbons,     White 

goods and Colored Wash 
goods   was   neyer 

more desirable. 

J. B. CHERRY k CO. 

ville. On Suiiilav morning ».■ 
made up » party t" search Ihe 
woods to sec wbal we could Ami. 
We found another piece of paper 
■ exhibited UIHIUI '-'."■ yard* from 
where the piece was ft tind on Hnl 
unlay. Wo then went nml search 
oil lien Johnson's blacksmith shop, 
ami iu the shop underneath a I rd 

we found anolher piece With blood 
ami     hair    on     il.     icxhihilcd. 

While 1 wasscarvhing in Held some 
one called rao to come up back of 
blacksmith shop and Ihercl found 

■mother piece of papei showing 
thai a bloody knife had been wiped 
on ii. I bunted a grail deal! 
around there. On Friday I found 
a vest in I'.lijah .loyner's house hid 
under table, exhibited vest. - The 
inner pocket and lining had been 
torn out.   The vest showed clots of 
Id |,     I'.lijah I'llil   mo   I    would 
liiui a club near the old iron pump. 
Ifound the club Iml it did uol sat- 
isfy me as being Ihe  club   he  had 
used. In searching his house in it 

...ri.a hid away by a In) of rag* 
nml i|iiilis I found another eluh 
showing a murderous looking 

bludgeon! with blood stains on it. 
On yestcrdny we made up another 
party to search further.   We went 
lo Cephus    l.anglov's   house   and 

hid in a corner on a sill underneath 
the house I found seme rags nil- 

ed with blood, [showingthem. I 
look a piece of quill from Ihe house 
to show that Ihe rags matched U.ij. 
lua little house under n lot of com 
shucks I found nn axe which has 
blood on il. exhibited axc.i 1 
iiucsiioncd a little boy of Langley'* 
ndnvortoo before and asked him 
if he remeinliered the night of Ihe 

■J SEVEN PR i\T r> c> 

•u* 

A iii. I- i i.. li .-■   in, 

Ki.l.i. 'I 
I'-lio lineal ol all 

|>\spo|»siii, Insomnia, Xervoii* Prostration mid 
,■-.    Ilsgeiier.il restorative properties are wonderful. '.'■   'li 
■- peculiarities.    Ml *e\cn are niui'vcloti -. 

Liver Trou 
Spring has 

Reduced Rates on Rail Roail s. 

Hacks to meet every Train. 
TEI.E!':i(»N" LINK  FROM   I.AGRANGE   I"   sr\ l.N   SPRINGS. 

Waterworks in llolel.    Uol or cold water bath- free to guests. 

For terms address 

-mjtQ, F. SMITH, Prop. 

day . 

ul I In- 

Was 

lire,  lie replied "Papa was h e." ; 
I asked liiin who (old him lo say 
thai, lie said "my mother told 
me if iinvbodv  asked  me  if papa 

not lieen -pit:ing Id I   thai 

11 sal up nearly all that night 
| lire bilking lo Manila Ann. 
I asleep next day IHNIIUSC I had sei 

I up nearly all night and was so «.t 
iry aboiii hearing of Ihe lire that I 

■ lid not go I here. Never heard 
I Elijah Joy tier or Cephus Langley 
any wbodid it. Have nut seeuniiy 
goods that were taken out ofslore. 

,.liin Dixon, 'in 
'M.II John Field 

Hi's ihi: uight• Jim Dixi n 
did liol slay all night bill I llo uol 
Know what lime lie loll, it «.i- lie 

I ween l'2aud:i o'ehs-k when he 
loft. 

KI.I.IM. \\ 11 I I * ll   II 

I .1 i   know  any tiling about 

murder or burning. I live about 
:! mile* from Tiirnage's store. That 
night   1    went     In    Betsey    Hayes 

had to show. They showed me 
me this paper lying ten   or  twelve 
feet from wall near a ditch. I stood 

aud looked at it over the wall, did 
not get over at lirst. Dr. West 

drove oulovvhere wewer.-staiuliiig. 
We got over wall and the doctoi 
picked the paper up, we all exam 

load it. and concluded that the pa- 
per liadjuslbcenpiit there. Search 
ing parlies had been along there be- 

fore. I was present later wiioiiau 
oilier pice   of   bloody   paper   W0I 
fouudaboul loo yards away from you can feed Mr. Robert'* horse in 

Another morning 1 will  hide in  store and 

and asked nie help him gel body 
out.    I   helped gel   it  out   of     a 
window and carried ii far e • • igh 

iu cotton patch lo keep n from 
btirnlug lip. I went back lo Ilia 
house and rang   bell,   then  carried 
bucket of water on tobacco bonae 

to keep thai from burning. When 
others.-.line I went home to pill »n 

my clothes. 
Saturday ln-l'oic lire Kli.i.ih Joy 

nor said to me apple brandy would 
go good.   I said yes.   Besaidwell 

where we found liist piece, 
j paper was found In   Wood*   where 
I Elijah   Joyner   told   us   to     look 

[after he   was   arrested.      Sun- 
day   morning  after the   murder 

morniii 
when Mr. Robert goes off I «ill 
conic out and we « ill havi 

was home that night to any   yes." »"'»■ ' ™y   place,  almiii   -""' 
I asked him vihat his mother told yards fniiu where I lite, and stayed 

him she would do if be didn't my  ■' couple 1 '*.   Went from I here 
this"    lie   said   -s'..,'   said   she: hack home and never left 1 he house 
would whip me." ngaiutbal night.    Heard of the.s- 

| went dowu lo Moses May's nml curreuce    about   "o'clock    next 
f  ;M: Xijah Joyner'* oldesl  child morning.    llolierlTuriiagcandiiiy- 

..idivn had told nn- sill   a civ   friendly.     I    had   nol 

heard this child mv his Ihrcalc llo kill or shmil  him. 
hoa.o the morning of had not hail u falling oul with  

thai   I'.li   iilsnil the woman lo whose house  I 
iii tli il night.    Never g.ivi   any 

iiime 
• very bloody and 

that . 

father 

the 11 ii 
jah's «il'e asked him where lie li 11 
been all night and that he said   I ne money lo gel him 'o. up I 
bad been up the road  helping lo her honse.   Went toil,,,   seen 

kill hogs.    I quest! d  Ihe child the tire about 11 o'clock next   day. 
alN.nl this and  he said  ii   was  aoiNcxerhad any   talk   with   l-i] .li 
and thai Elijah's wife started in lo I Joyner about it and never wcnl   ill 

I 'eplllls passisl n li.-k ai hint, I i- 
phii- bad sloppl-d ucnr Ihe door. 
When Ihe lick was passed I \\. ul 
nut al Ihe pump door and gol over 
walling at horse tub and wcul onl 

lo inui'kel shelter, and ii   was   uol 
very long before ' 'ephus cam n 
lo whore I was.    .Vs I wcnl oul Ihe 
pump 'l""i I beanlii sciiflliug inthc 
si ore.    i ephus gol .nor nailing al 

Fields uml her  market shcller uud told me to   gel 
.re  al    Mart mi  him n Inisket and I gol it.   and   lu- 

pin a piece of large coarse paper in 
IhelH.ltoni.    lie brought Ihe paper 

wilh him froiiithostore.    lie pull 

i.l off 111- top shirt and   pul    il    in 
the basket uud untied a   ban.lko- 
chicl from aroiin I his neck and put 
in witll ii. then balk then, oil!   and 
went 1'iii-k lo I ho store with   I hose 
thing-.   I carried the banket   and 
pui it under thegin house then pul 

a i-.i -,'i-.| in ii and   poured   them 
out at iho home stable,   Isillcd   up 
the pap.'i-that was   in   bottom    of 
liaskel and pul I Iml In Ihe   Nliib .-. 
I lot'l Ihero and went   home,      Co 
pints had gone Itaek to Ihe slots I 
did n.it have am more chat « itll 
him that night. We chilllcd lo 
gel her next day uearweue of Ihe 
ii:-.-. llo said he was sorry In I 
\- Iml hedid. He -iid one tinug 
about I' lo i'. ib would never give 
liiui uuy more lrouble, li*' asked 
me did 1 ku o> his intentions, I told 
|, , :.,,. imi expected he would do 
•mam thing- Irom tin-.hat I had 
I,,.,„.,| hint iii.ik.'. lb- told me he 
did nol gol any Illuney bill        be 

oi 

wash his bloody cl..i he. that   same the woods to where he was al w.nh   ,M,vi.,,,.,, ,„. ,M .„   ,   |„.,„|   u„. 
morning. lo give him any money.    Mel   him ^mewas missing   oul 
  ■ .mi ihe iiiad near \\ ilsoll a le» day-        '. .,    .  ,, .,  Langlcv's   house 

licll rang and ltobert   mid   myself 
stood and balked a little before go- 
iug to supper.    BenJohusou came 
in just as we were fixing to   leave, 
and as we went  out   Robert   said: 
"you hail better leek the  door   as 
you have a key,"   but ho  turned 
baatk and got his key  and   looked 

the door.    I went   out   Boat.      By 
this time it   was   near   8   o'clock. 
Ban Johnston was la-st one to come 
out of store, and I heard him make 
a remark to some one but   do   not 
remember what it was.     1 did    not 
go Imck to store after supper. Rob- 
ert closed about il o'clock.    Dwell 
iug about one hundred yards  from 
store.    (Bloody paper was shown.i 
Thursday   week  after   store   was 
burned 1 was   in   road   near   gale 
leading to gin house and was talk 
iug to Dr. West about guano.    He 
hail just left me and was alsinl   ,ri0 
yards away.     Some  others   were 

there when Mack Jones stopped Ihe 
doctor and was get I isg some  medi- 

cine from hint.    1 turned   off   and 
aud started back towards my house. 

Mack called- me to como   up   thai 
way, lhat they had  something   to 
show me.  1 went, aud Alfred Fields 
also said something abont wanting 
to show me something.     I   passed 
by Mack and the doctor and   went 

il. When I was to go in store lo 
build lire and go oul to feed horse 

several of us found tracks goingihe would hide in store, I hen when 
fiom Elijah Joy ner's house Iowa ids i hitched liphonv for Mr. Robert 

store thai were evidently made Ihe ,„ gooff he would come over to <n> 
night of the lire right alter the house with some apple brandy. I 

raiu. The tracks followed straight told this to Cephus Langley ft few 
path from his house to the store lo ,„iuutesoflcr Elijah proposed it to 
a certain ditch, there Ihe gin house Lie. I told K.lijah 1 was not going to 
and mill shcltcrcnt nll'viow ol'stonyi,, anything like lhat to get in 

here they left main path and gocsjtronblc. Cephus Bald to me "you 
out of the way course to another better uot do it."   I told him I 

I Ion the toad near Wilson a lew 
before I was arrested, did uol  give 

Ibim any   money   then.    I   have 
|'know n hiin a right -m ir! while bill 

| never had   a   chill    wilh    llim   lo 

In Cephus 
found a piece "f bloody   envelope 
addressed lo Mr. Turnsge, ids. 

""' '" bloody ccrushr.ckin the yard.   I 
found other testimony bill Ihe wit 

noises are lure 1" testily. 

Here tin- court   adjourned  for 
iliilneii.nd upon reassembling each |    |UVeal Mr. Redding Klrtil* in 
ot the six defendants was gin  (ircenctxiunty. IIIHIIII Ji mile* from 
hearing in his own bchall. I Tiirnage's store.     Went lo   Martha 

,IIKX   .ii>liv-n\. 

.11M 1)1 XOX. 

I live ill Mr. Redding  Field* 

path. II looked like from Ihe 
tracks that they were trying lo gel 
a view of Ihe store before going up. 

Elijah Joyner told me he put the 
bloody paper where we found it 
and said Cephus I.angly told him 

to put it then. 

WILT. MA' • 

I am one who lirsl reached the 

■tWO Ihal morning. Am about 21 
yean old, live on Mr. T. L. Turn 
ages place. I slept almnt 200 yards 
from store. Mr. Tiiruagoknocking 

ot. window and hollering for help 
woke me up. I Jumped up and 
saw   store   wan   burning.    I 

I do not know anythin), about 
the murder or burning. The night 
bcioic it happened I left Ihe  stoic 

'about the same time of   Mr. Turn 

had better sense than to do It.       'age got   my coal  ami pul it  on. 
Sunday after the lire [saw   Fli | im-keil my shop and   wcnl   on up 

lab and Cephus in (he ■ilgO     Of 

woods near tobacco bed talking ll 
(he road.     Mel Mr. Hell Moore   at 

the line gate, opened the gale   tor 
[ether.    Later I went to  Elijah's' ||jn] ,,,, n) bnggy and   rode  as 
house lo shave, he had two  racors  (.(|. l>h;s i,,,,,,.,. „i,|, |,|m. |,H,|, „ttt 
lint sai.l one was nol sharp enough J ()j> nowe ,■„. iljm lin,| ,„„ | be horse 

up.     1 then got over   walling   and 
went to Martini Ann I ireen's bouse 

.1 the store, lie told me all about 
h ,w he doncullerwardaul Ihe plan; 

I....I. lie asked me didn't 1 Hod 
paper after leaving him and  « hal 
did 1 alas with it. I tolal hint I had 
burned U . He asked me w us I sura 

.,i ii. I loldliini ye*.     I   had   nol 
destroyed II, beraiw  I   hud   I n 
total it I .'"iild gad on any   Inu-k   of 
the murder I wonhl   lie   rewarded 

Vnn Green'* house that nighl iis I let en if I was implicated iu  ii   my- 

wits In the habit ..f doing, she lived s.-li.   ll..-aid he pul all eonlidcnce 
,,„ (Jraj field'- place.     laOfl  there   In me I hill I Wolll.l Hot lell anything 

about  II ..'clock and we.i! f J.i.-k    on hi'll or wll.ll he said.      Mnihe 
Mat's house nml stayed there all pulled off hi* shirt ami ic 

Xever went to scene a.f Ihe hi* hands acre very hi ly.hchad 
lav.   heard    nlmul   ll pul am a nol her shirt   thai   he   gol 

llnvenol In.ml hanging on tile walling, ll   was   * 
htive   not llghl »hirl «iii'   sleeve*   tia//.l.-.l 

night. 

lire    next 

-niui lhat inorning 

IIUvlMSly -ay « li" did  il 

iii shave with so he handed me the 
other. 

The next witness examined    was 
the detective from liallimorc. 

I.SIM.XIIOI   u. 

I arrived al   l-'aiinville al   night 
May .Mb.   Saturday   morning   1-1 
lowing I drove uploMr.Turnagc'> 

ran  looked over the ruins and liel'l ad 
Mr. 

if  I 
there In night clothes,   He aakodljoining.   While there 
me help him gel his book* oul  a.f j May drove down and  asked 
store     I  lumped  in  window   but! would not go up to woods, us then 

mnoke stilled me so I got back  and was a  niece   of 

told him I could not go.    He said 
gel nwuy and let him go, he got  in 
window aud stopped on Mr. Robert 

and stayed there nil night.   Nexi 

morning after eating breakfasl   I 
went back to the shop and ni.l the 
new* mi Ihe load. Did not believe 
it when I lii-t heard il until I mel 
Mr. Haui and Mr. George Moore and 

[they told inc ii was certainly *o, 
Ben Jim Fields was the lirst one to lell 

jul. 

Um   ill...   „,-     >»v,M      I'UII       mm     H\    .'I.HK    llll.l   I ll,' il,»  I' n     .,..».       —».... | , 
\s soon M we gol boaly   oul'on to Ihe others lo see   what   Ihcy  TtirnageMssly. said he was dead 

waa a   pine 

me.     Do not know who committed 
the murder. No one told mc who 
did it. Do n"i kno« boa the 
bloody  papor  g"1   '"  '">   "'"'i' 
Soineliini's when 1 hurl   my    lingCI 

seen any new goa*ls, did nol  have 
any new    i;. ml*  oil!   when-   I   was 
hauling logs   hiding  tin-in.     I   left 
I'.cn  Johnson ul   Martha  Greeu'a 

that night. 

la i.l A ll doVMiu. 

I was home early that  night   by 
» o'clock, lay down in   Ihe  pa.ra li 
and was in;.bout India d"/.    VIMIIII , 

IB a.'clia k C.pl.ll- lalllgll'V ■   I" 
my 1 lid called        I - I' 
and went ..nt I" him- He told un- 
coil II Hid g" with   hllll.   and    I 
went and woke Mr. Hoi I uruagc 
ap I., go In and gel some wlliakey, 
Went in -idc door   1"   lied    raolll, 

Turiiage left d 'nlmul J feet npeu, 
when lie drew   Ilia-   whiskey    and 

paper 
wauled me lo too,    We went  up 
and I found »bloody plaoeofpapei 

***M^'"^iliJ&m*&Z*ti    itai'— n'd'mrwhichlcatneinti. 

1 would wipe it on paper (was coming back and   gol r.i in 

nut, he had "ii a dark pair ..I piinls. 
I i,i..l, tin-   pal'i't   alicrwards,    I In: 

1,1 |y   piece   that   Mr.   Turiiage 

i, and. and put it lhat morning al 
t he place » herell wasionn.l, and put 
Iwu piei-o- iii -,'paiai.' places iii the 
edge ol the   W I-.       Copliil-    lolll 

mo how he had alone In Iho More, 
Said that a"- i he uruck Turiiage 
thai I,,, lamp fell oul, he Cephus] 

.iiu.k a mala h iml lighted another 
-clliic. na-.ai II -li'.u.a-e. II. n i.-llisl 
in I lie sbowaa-o and gol a klliic Ifl 
, MI him wilh. an ' '-ul liiin up bad 
and had in.- fan Illscloukcrand tells 

me where he put a kulfe.    I heard 

Mr. Tuning''-1"-i!'  niter   he    was 
■truck,    Went lo look tor the knife 

l,,,i did II il    id u al lint, then   I 

I took this piece >.r paper to Farm 
teoNTlM'F.I)   ON     t • "M> P.IAE. 

♦;vrv 
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Entered al the i'"si Office ai 
Greenville. X. »'.. as Second n.iss 
Mail Matter. 

Km HAY, MAY m. 18JW. 

DONGOLA CASE. 

.   .\ riM'BD FROM MRW1 failB. 

was carried nptherc toeeorch again 
ami buud it. Tnruage was aol eul 
with a razor, for   the   raaor   Mr. 
W'nidliam got "as   mine   ami    the 
other was Ben Johnson's au«l both 
had been al mj noose all the time. 
Thai morning while the bell was 
ringingfor the lire I did not notice 
the first bell, tail  when llli'    next 

PAY UP ANDOBT A BIO PRIZE. 

I'.x special arrangement maile 
with ih«' pnbliahcn of the FarmI,„,*., tapped I noticed ii ami got up 
Journal weare enabled to oner a'nud ,-,„ mil there. g"t a lubol wa 
5-year subscription to that paper to! tor and threw ii on top of kitchen, 
ever} new subscriber who pays i":- ihcii comment wl tearing down shed 
The Eastern Reflector 1 year ahead , . ,.;,| warehouse. I went and 
ami the same offer is made to ever) |M-ruU'hed in Ibo ashes to show Mr. 

M here old subscriber who will pay all back 
duesand one j ear in ndvnuce - both 
papers for the price of ours onlj. 

In order to gel the  fit 

Sea dark, d imp place 
I here was bio id iu one •■ irner.   l"c 
phus told me before lb il he did n«l 
.;,. i aptuin II >h u >r Mr. 

all night. Never heard of the fue 
until next day about dinner. Don't 
know why I wee wrested. 

M ut   JOSBB. 

I live three or four hundred 
yards from Mr. Turnage. *i«»'» 
work about dark and wenl to store. 
Capt. Bob drove up about time I 
reaehedgate, Elijah took bone onl 
aid put biiu up i" steMes nl f-''" 
bouse. I put my mule in lot, got 
over walliug and went home ahead 
of mail man. Elijah an I t'ephua 
were then stauding at ooroer of 
store talking, I waanotnearenough 
ti> bear them. S»*a no one else 
there, never saa lien Johnaton al 
all. Went on home ami in u little 
while wcnl to bed. Did not come 
..in ;IUJ  more until next  mor g 
when Speight woke  me up   to tell 
mi- the store was on fire.   An* the 
blood) paper the moruing  is was 

U.H«l:...   «■«   """' ■■•'■"■"  ■"'■'■'*■ 
Flahaa nre fO|       I  I    I" **> ■ ' *""" '■ 

floe. Probably tbt-3 '   aialiga 
ad in that an •■" 
St.  Anthony,  as ■   " 
l>rcarli t.. then ■ ' ' ' "" r •>'' 
Klittet and th   i i »l '■>' bUeki 
q.i.ii... A Jewlali ■ : ■<■ : ' ■ '■' 
Dot n:.f.u;ini:it.-lv. !■■>• i..y handaonlb 
i.ie-.iuo in-i r, i« i which I »»" 
the urn ou totm : . nul Iu »m>« rctnra| 
until  Sninliiy. 10 M   t 
ill.. Sabbath. .    . 

OtberflabHi unlike tli lr pnrltanlr.il 
hrothir, ■'" not ■ •! •■ •'•    t'1 

Tin- Koran id*"» « 
nannhty««li ■• <>< *'••■■ ttim'- ?™*' 
in il it the leraclitca "■'•■ forbwa » 

lib Hah on tli. KiMnitb. Ihewtel •! 

£,reightoii 
ShoeF 

An Excellent Combination. 

I 

as a premium for advance paymeul iim| would   never   like   biiii any «„ not know who did kill 
"».re. that  be   was done    tug ■ „.„,„, «l„, 
■Iriubs or unvtbiug Imm him.    11}      - • ,. ,, anuasoriiu}      * Have not seeu any of the 
purpose in going there   Unit   mgni 

. • i .-..a.... i:,.t  instils "lit i-t si.nc. was to gel whiskey forleptaiis. uol 
I   h   neat IIK.O SPKUSIIT. 

Iii.it       i   live ,ui Mr.  Turnage's  place 

' ' ";     '     ""   !'.    ,it     It 1 -". « Th. ■taassnl method a...i bMeoelal creatm-Mcam*•   I ■'  H"   "  ' cff.vtaof thi well  buowa  rrm«ly. 
uuii.-iiiil lnunivi- ami  krpt la signi « ,,_„,, or ffa,^ mannfactared by the 
tbe lieople all I'll  tub  11 ■ •' ■:' '" "•» CAUfOiWU Fie sviaeC.i.. UlnatraU 
,„  ,,,.,.,     i          ,i.i  t: • approach «'f th* *alueof obtaining tl-oliquid lssa> 
ni hi   I'ltiMi.     1  1"  IbeaoasgaM tin principles o« plants bn.nvn to bo 
i„, f.'.tii, •■,!••, oftbslstaelltr. medtelaally   laxatfrs and rvcaeatlu; 
•?,.,'•,,   tor  ll,r.i-ln.i.n'- -.l„M,,i.Mli.-f..r..im...tr,.fr^lm.i:tothc 

ji.W.-lt;. the  |_.-..a;   I   •'•••   '"" '' ,,„,.. J„,l„,.,.iill.l,l. it..•M-.t.-in.    It 
cangbt serernl of Ibsiu .ml Baa in   i ^(h>, im,      ,,.,.t Mr,.ncth,.1„„i: taxa- 

•      ASK  YOL'R  DBALER 
ro« TMC 

III 
m 
m 
- I 

Ladies. Z 
1 i 
a 
Si « 

$2.50    i 
$3.00* 
FBIi        J 

PAIK.1 
<a 

w. H. Warn, 

ill 
W. T. FLEMlira, 

I 
WARRANTED. 

$2.00 

We have just opened in the Ph<e- 
uix building with an entirely new 
and complete slock of  

Qenoral 
Jfferchandiso 
We Carry 

Mb*) %U*ttt Shot told. 
i . ... ..vcnl  n v 

JH SLi.il.tr.!  Sh-H' 1.., 

it will lie necessary to walk riulit up 
to tbe captain's oflice, for we have 
onl) aliinitednumberof3-year sub- 
scripti'liis to disposeof.   Tbe I 

i/ is on solid foundation   aud||ie whiskey but droppi 
perfectly trustworthy. theiloor where I run   oui.     i"-11      t   live 
 .    n-as my slick shown this  morning.  ;li...u: -.■:.  yards from Mack Join* 

dou't know how Id 1 stains came  house.    Kuoa nothing alwml mur- 
, on it. Hornet lines il staid under i j,.r aU(| burning. The da) before 

IhclHHl and sometimes gel iu the | asked Elijah to go fishing with me 
corner. That wusni) ve»i showed ilml Bight, beeaid hecould not go 
by deleelive. there never was u'Us he bad some other business. I 
|,'lMkct on the inside, don't kuo« „,.„i lishing that nighl with my 
how ill. lining «.:- lorn onl, il bad bo) and ."i back aboul l" o'clock 
been onl since last winter. Hon'l ami went to lied. Wcnl t" fire 
know how blond got on the veet. I next morning. Have not heard 

' Isnagged ni) baud al the lire   and Klilah  or I'ephus  say^ anything 

ml   i   .-loci an hwaa S 
' .. i    rlu  S 

.... •. ...I.'.. .....111,.., * ■1 II, 
r Miahlt   I   ■• -i   I 
T ill--  i— ,,'K.I    s. LI i  .■     ;, .... ».t. »• 
S ai ' i IAJ  i-. AT«nj •,-;. ... a »-!ii... * 

|» nut that National IVarc Jubi 

lee the goveruuieul has set !o be 
held iu Washinglon. tin- latter parl 

of this month, a misnomer or a 
hurlcMiuei We fail to see where 

t1'!1 peace comes iu when thousands 

of our soldiers are still tigbiiug 

the Philippines ami Cubn   i- justl 
"ii the verge of a revolt against the |U,, |,; i, m ,j have got ou the vest ,,i„,m it.    Elijah came up in a clean 
authority of tbe  railed   States in then.    Never said I bad Iweu to  a shirt that uioruiug. 
that island.    Peace (.''Jubilee!   It bog killing »heu    I   »enl    I id luswtl 

i^ enough lo linike a   bodv   smile. 

And uow the bievcle Iriist   is (,| 

■■I « nli a eapil i! of •>•'.' , 

 •    Weexp rted thethiiw would 
u'-t « heels in   ii-   bead   lief ire 
•topped. 

Ignoranoln rax Paying. 

I »the avenigeliiN pay ing I-A: 

/en. when be i- railed upon In pa) 
municipal,  count)   ami  Stale 

then. Xcver said I bad la-eu I 
bog killing »heu I aenl home. I 
(lid not li ni' on a glove al Ihelire. 
but wore one next day. Will Hay 
lold tin' Sutiirda) night before the 
i. iruinji it he wauled lo sec "•'. 
■i,- a-eul from lot !•• store logelber. 
He goi .- I ir i- hi ii ,-'n Hi abop 
and I called linn to bold on and 
iske I *hal lie wanted In talk null 
  i mill.      Here Elijah a eul ovet 

uh ate ding prupwil   U ill' 
Inc. 

hi 
la\c- 

i- pa) ing taxes upon, and d  he] 
kuow tbe details and items of the 
several amounts charged against 
linn. 

I'lii- ma) seem an  ulisiird   i| H- 

tion. yet if the inuiiii-) i. made to' 

Ma) said be made, ul 
on Ma) as being the ••'■ 
the proposition. 

A knife « us i-  

put    n 
.,  ni ik< 

I live on Mr, Turiiuge's phtre, 

iwoor three hundred yards from 
■lure. Know nothing aboul mur 
dcrand burniug. Huw Klnaii at 
■torealwiil sunset and 1 left to p' 
home just i-1 "apt. Bub was driving 
lip Went bark In lire next morn- 
ing. Did not goto Elijah's house 
either I lie da) before or alter the 

lire.    I i'lt moruing of Ihelire Kli- 

tnt" *lii' sea. 
The ll-li which broaeht il»' U-loata 

„, , , i.,our 1..-..1 laaapptw I <-, hlive 
I,,,,., I : Id rk. which bad strayed lulO 
Hi..; il;.. of tl am narot, Tb.ts are n r- 
prnl 1  ■■ "'i- wblrh t- It ••!  inlracploui 
j.,. ;. .., flshi -     -I'.u:- Mi ■  • Og' •■ 
 — \ 

llumliii:   Tlili'r» In 1-,-rp.lll, 
Th people "(•lill'.T.ii' mantrleahaM 

iiffi ui mill of bantlns- tli" tiger. 
Traps, pitfall* spring g»u« and nets 
are colled  into  i by    The I'lii"' "■ 
»,ii.l in empl iy Ihe min r Ui lead ilw 
..,. „ ilintoatrap Th.-lii!erscoriosltj 
j. , , " ! trben Ii" -■- In* '"">*•■ '" 
i!i"_-..- ml Ii" lioinrdiatrlj rroceeiU 
i invi -il uiie mi' pnystery. Tin- Per- 
,. ,. Hoi, r "f roudm-tlBK ill" bnoi ni 
il,,.,-.:.- ni-I la Chambera' Journal, 
Is |Uft  -   rtsmanliki 

A -i i.' nial, -ir.ii^ly woven   hambuo 
w.lli Inti i   ill "f a few inchi - I 

,„   •. ■:,   I an   in erected In -"ii"' r-pot 
,.   . h.n.i- , I tin ti-'i    Tin- cia 
,. i-... v K1 | .. cm ■: ; ii i" led t i tin 
p, ii \. Ineido, n uim pr. vi.bd with 
s.ir;.: -; ip and puwerfnl alabbing 
>[,..,,. or with n 1. ■ n and pointed 

:.. . l,n |«»l ni uiaht, with n 
|'."J ■ T II f 'Hi M '■'■• I   • •■! -lUi'll.    Tll-TC 
! .«■. |« imi'-'lf in bia blanket and goo 
1.,-i 

)n do   time  Ibe  tlRcr imikea bis ap- 
p, ,i ii i... IL       ni i- v. .'.   1 I j  l,i i f- ar 
foot,-.!   .  mj   di ii   '•'■ ' afb i'   vainly 

.  -i    :■ : a an I proa ■■'' I:    m I ''■ ' i'W' '•' 
Bud an entrance tic tigerreais a^aiuat 
tli" iv   '!• 

Thi wan instantly t.nhea B«»intoga 
, f tin brnte'a nnprotisl '1 positii ■■ and 
with a resolute alroko of tho spear of 
tbe award paUbiui lodettb, 

liwir »H'l bowels. «i'ii"iii woatonlnj 
or irritating tiiem, make II the Weal 
laxative. „ 

Iu the procoaaof mannfsoturing n« 
are aaed, a- they aro pleasant w IM 
taate.liut tbe medicinal quailttosof Hie 
r.ne dj are obtained from senna anil 
other aromaUa plants. By « «wthoq 
known to the CAUFOMIA lio svner 
Co.   only.    In order to pi-t iislH'iiefieial 
effects iiii'l lo avoid imitations, pleaac 
rvmenilierthc fall name of UuiCompany 
printed on the front of every package. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN KBANCItCO. OAIi 

uvnnua KV.       naw roaaa. ■■ T. 
»<K »air Is- o'-'. Hiu»aWa.-l''lu« »*■ I*' i*M>* 

, NS. \IA55. ♦ 
a* A" ■••• - ■ ■'•'• 
m I... /.. i Ami /'. ■ 
m 7V.M/ . 1/ .' A 
4*   tf.i-i,' .(. . .s .,-. 

tCltifdlli- 

Vih^wurfw. 

CM«fsM*sl 

P TS! 

Dry Cioods, Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Karm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
l.aid. Tobacco, etu.. in tact 
every STAPLE ARTICLB 
r.n ricI in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 
HAY, OATS, OQBV, COT- 
TON 8KE1) HULLS AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

(>ur prices ou everything will Is! 
found as low as a good article can 
la? sold at. Yon are cordially in- 
cited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid foi all kinds 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLE* I.vG, 
j GRKKSVILI.E, K. <'. 

1 

TETTER ON THE  HANDS. 

For several years I waae suffer- 
er from lotter on m) hands. It 
would come in little watery pimples 

and the itching «as ulinosl more 
than I could stand. The skin was 

tender and the itching would swell 

A FULL LINE TO H f||6 LaUlBS 
SELECT FROM.      -*in-«j-«»»--**- 

WE CARRY A 
WINTERVILLE. N. C. 

il beautlbul line of new  

NICE LINE OF; 

LJlV  V   CjrOODS'     Fancy (Joods. Novelties. Etc 
"•""""" ■  »        !(-^T     T s->.   T—i O 
so I couli! hardly bend ui) linger., i <s^ i—j r    \ i_   v^ 
Souii'l iiuc- m\ hands »oilldlavoinc | *>—' A     * ^—/ -1—'bJ 

HATS 

lo which we invite your attention. 

reall)   uuderstaud   what  ht-|ihe knife I found in tbe ditch.   Ce 

pliii- p it   I there.    I  Inue said   I 
put ii then1   hut 1 Ii i •> - lid si   i 

things ilia',  acre ii"i   true.     (i«sl 
kntWK I inn ti     ...   In   ri lit Ii now . 

. r.pii   * i. \> 
■ ||        i , . • 

l.iie iic.irl) hall  i      e lioiii   Mr. 
the tax payei iu a tear v. he h - 
I i\o- arc IIII-I',M-,.,|. hi- will liml ii 

dillicult In tell a bethel It . I ■■.-.■ 
is "ii lU-eoill ■ ■■: local n:... , ,,r ,„, 
iiecoiinl of national alluirs. 

' in iln- line an c\i baug ' -1\-: 
•' ii'i- oi our lio-i eilizeiis came in 

iln- oflice  last   night  after h i\ lug 
re.nl the paper ill   Ii .-  and   was 
cor) iiiii.-li di-luiln' I in i. ulii . 
Ibal a lax had iii'.Mi imposed on 
lii- liiLsiurss HI,.I thai In- iiiu-i   |u\ 

iln- same this:   i ilh.    ••I'll   (ell 

you." be declared, 'its   all on   ae 
count of this Philippine mil.   Here 
we ii" sending onl there killij 

Ibose people and .axing   our   own 
people i" do it." " 

Vud  ii-   tin-  excluiuge   furtlu 
.-.i_i-. iln- citi/.eu. "could   not   mi 

ml, ,i-l,,i! in,- if I got it piece-of the 
Imr 1 meal, that 1 ought  lo have 
,i pin-cof it. 

I STllKtt   I \ N' ■ I f.Y. 

\\ in- ..I I'l-plni-    Single) .    He 
miine home suou that night, supper 
ii i- .! . ■ .vli.-i. be gol there, hi- ale 
a, . |«)   right down.    1   woke up^ 
i A i, fore tli" I'dl rung, and ihej     •i..-,i..i. | nl 1 aVn't 

;hell woke me uexl time.   Cephit 

j  ■ 
leaded  '•' me Ibal    the store 

uii, in- Kolle*. 
Tbe Michigan Traiieamnii mggeats, 

in till eonr-e i f iinaii " 
why a rertain ub! faabl 
come to fail   When one 
reached tli<  ; 1" "• ■'' 
Pi 

to. ill" reason 
ml tradeamaa 
4 bii creditors 
ilii- entnstrn. 

,. mill  iti-  ii" rchnnt working 

perfectly raw from   scratching or 
breaking of the pimples.    When i 
was in this condition   I    tried   one 

half dozen bottleeof Hre. Joe Per- 
son's Rented} and some   Wash   in 
1,NM, and by the time I took il my 
hands were cured, and   I   am   now 
well of the trouble.    It   has  since _ 
broken out a little  at   times,   but! 
not enough I" inconvenience mo or.j 
inakelnetiv inorc lucdiiine. lam.B 

now well. MBS. M. B. KINO. ij( 
Burlington, N. C.. May •-*:, 1880. jji 

I m: BAI 1.  AT 

WOKTI'.NS imra  STORE,     If 
Qrecuville, N. <'. 

RBJARVIS&BRO 

OUR 
OOOI)^ 

b 

fall       i-    kept   on 
why 1 -lii'iiM 

lying.   •■Mebbe. 
"•««««»   ""■•;    "     fcarghrididnt     lleetVharpennnab." 
pand ran out  "I  doors  and      ..Yi ,,  taTC „  hin„ ,.| ,ronnd 

Tiiri.ii..'--••"".    I hid been haul    |,Urniii)£ up.    He   wenl   lawk 

• - '  '- ""l  I,.,,!-".,.,.1 
I went toe n r\ lllelli home I lull llitflli. ] 

| p      | he steers np ami ,-aiii" mil in 
1.1 oi to l.lo   -lot"   .li.'l    silW      Muck 

.l.iii"-.   Klijah   ,l«yuef    and    lien 
Johnston standing in ir»inrc.  Went 

up  :-i   .   ..    ■   ' lie,     wen    .la 
talking.    F.lijab went   to do - line- 
thingiilNiiil   slore   or   lot.    Mack 
•ii„| I left lo ...   Ii"iii".     When     I 
-.,; botuesupper H:isnoli|Uitedoni' 

and I told IU) wifelo   make   basic 
i   ! gel ii»-- -"iiii'i liii.« t" eat.  '■ hal 

.-    :"'!.    I - i ale -"ii" '; 
, , ,  ...   .1 n lal home that night. !    ,     i|o« II  and   hi)   I here all I 

:ln  long until I  beard  Mi.    'fur 
n ,_.'- i.i-ll ring next in ng. Iben 

derstuudlbelavahcnbewas 1..I.I f «■■*-■•■ »1> and saw agreulll 

thai Ii". ribuuil nolhing toward  '    :'!";"1 "•""   "'""   ' 
Hie iiiainle i- ol Ibe >u e* ''"" l""1 ">'""' '" 
he used Whisk) or loiiaeco    i.  .    .. 
iln- war tax ou   cheeks,   leli -  - 
and pipers ol thai ebai n 

The fuel i- ih ii   the   i i.    1.1 i . 

Iu 
t Ins   pant- and   «"iit 

in More. Here the woman we it 
ii.I., i denial of having lold her 

child what losay.as Mitcil bj lie 
leclive Spaii'l'iui. Said sli" «.i> 
not Inline when detective went 
there, but thai "white folks 
iiuilil make the children sii) am 

thing." 

M III I II \    ANN   U1IKKX. 

Witness for lien J») ncr. 
I liveulsiul '-'■ miles  from Tur 

uige'a store.    Ben  Jo} ner  sla)cd 
II" I'.IUIC    It" 

i ir.;; - iml :i o'cliK'k and left nrxl 

morning al'tei I bad gone  lo «"il> ■ 

' -! •    ' II'.' IM. 

I ii.- witness, also stated that licit 

»tn r,   looking about here," aaW : ■ 
bin 

"V< -. in-i ■ nr v.- -." 
"When did >•• ' lake 11 •■ laat haven- 

ti IV'' 
• ion nti r; tTnl 11 rj thing flown t 
•Yi- 
••M.'l intkeoata li H" 
•V"». 
•-.\i. l ii-.-i , :I the (brlTes ana mop 

tl i ■   ir 
• l.i 
"Anli 

tli" Iroiii ' 
•V- 

■I II . 

1    !  i  .i ; 
for,,,,! th- 
I .   ..'; 

.:,   1'.;" w ni'1 v -   iinii paint 
: i!" el I-- 

'.-. LI  that   1 waa goins 
Il     , ■      i. .   |,i   Lin ll. y 

IIIII     li   in   t   ■• :i   .n. I 
i .v   ..l  .       SI  :   I    n >"'■■ '  lt 

•   I    In   ill fill'" 

— II 
TODAYS  MAliKKTS. 

M.W V"UK COTTOK KL'TUKBB. 

Opn'g,    High    Low    Close. 

■..-.•.-.v.-.y.v ttmuaac/ax^ 
M.I.   KlNl'S of 

SECOND HAND GOODS 
ISought and S< .M 

^>"H Cummi.<slon.    y 

C,i*loffCl"lliliiir.Mi.«- n   |IIW«tSpn<   4 
(all)    »t ..iti-h-i-'-'"' lUktoodB      ■ 

uml n-iiipii iln- IIIIIIK'V in '• Id 
L&dari  n- 1mm -•-* 

otanged 

WE CLEAN AND PRESS SUITS FOR | 
SO CENTS. & 

art the latest   styles and 
will lie sold al reasonable 

prices.    We have a skilled   Milli- 
ner to do our   trimming   and   cuu 
give entire satisfaction. 

Call on in iu the new brick store. 

MISS MARY HARDY & CO., 

WIKTgBVIIXK, N. «:. 

After two years 
Premiums h«T« been paid 

- IN THI:— 

[ il IK 
of Newark. N. J. 

June 886 680 088 
August ."I'.'II "I'.'I 300 
October 58fl      BUS      5811 
Hceeipls 0,000 

l.IVKUI'lMll.. 

May and  June. 
Opening.      close. 

:,.s'.i 

Sffii 
,V.ll 

■      Siii.. ik a. Iiy.-a ami l'« 1 '•" 
I f i -;',    W« irtmr.iiii,',' Ham lo hsia |sr- 
'»:  r.'.-iiv II. »•   i-ii.ii— IT.' teiiiuni let 
i   lie I and llfad, tl. 

| W SIS.U B7£ W35K3, 
ItAl.KlliM.   N.   I'. 

that 

reall) pajs to i liiile   atlention   In 
Ibe matters » liiih eniiliol and 

cm tin- IImmiui nfhis tuxe>   « hieh 
In- i-1 ill"'! up "i i" pa)    ii. I   onl) 
when the ilii) of   llnal   sellleiueul 
comes, when in-   -i   pa)  or  ^-; 
,1,1,1 troiilde, then i- the protest mi 
ti'io'l a hen it is    i >  ati    mil all in 
vain. 

opi II i he 
Mr, I .. 

n . - store was on iii". I caught 
- pair of pant- those he had 

i id another old pair t" put 
over I hem and hurt i"'l lo I lie slore. 
When I iful there heard Mr. Turn 

ige M.v. ••run In-if mid   help   me, 
- h al) ii is killed !!"'•   mid   -H 

in) -'•.:" ..:i ni"." lie told in ■ in 
run get same water and help anve 
other lo.a-"-. Ne\ei'bad a word 
In NI) lilt da).     II" and 
Will M.. urn !•• iln lo niecu   ha] 

Tl..- |-...it i$ l :i<- In niil.rr. 

Xbo toi" fool of tli" bone to a 
great extent di h ruiinc« it^ value, ua 
upon Uii- portion of its nnotomy its 
».peed anil i iidiilniuc dl |<ud.    The 
fool of the ri nuh. r i- iiu >t peouliai 

. In const ruction. It is cloven through 
\ ner spent the night at  Mariha| ll„. ,,,,,1,11,. a,„|  each ball   curves 

3.20 

Opn' 
Wheat. 

July   "11 

Tone. 
3.90    qlflcl & steady. 
ClIU'AUO, 

ili;;li      LOW    Close. 

Thaliiiu   1 '   ,;.,..   1 ic  remedi   wH«re !    " Sl    ''   '   '      -'■   '"" 
.•o.nmeneeswilhpuuiugcit.v.couu   lbe"       ( is not even 
I, ,tnd Slate allaii   in thehamisof menti-nedtbcie.    Have not   talk- 
businessmen and   uol   poll us, "I"'1"1 ■■  ■'  •-"''•"" '"'""   in 
au.l the protesugninst taxes. d J»H-    ' '       '":   ™s-f-»'»'l »"'ler 

mj house In I"! gwl li  tern lie mem 
in-i- ni ni) fumil) uml sere put 
there bj them. The axe found iu 
my erib belonged to Mr, Allen 
Hints, a ah Ingle worker, and were 
put there with other tools h) him 
sometime ago. Hon'l know how 
id I gol  "ii  the nxe.   The  one 

Is* instituted before the expenses' 
are incurred which compel 11>• - 111I 
lection of the las. 

As long as citizens' <uni lax  pa\ 
en remain indifferent to those ae 
lected  to control   public  nffaira, 
there should be no  protest   mad" 
when las payiug tiine comes, 

When the maiiugcmeiil of] :N|'""" '""' lhi"  ""•'"'"«   l""k'"1 

affaire becomes more practical, like the axe Mr. IMta lefl there. 
more business like,and lets given" WM ""' ",lul w"1' Mr' l!"'"M'1 

luto the hands of  lbe   politicians, Turnage and never had an) falling 
then Will I here lie fewer eoni|iluiuts 

iiiiiie i.\ lax puyers, and mure re- 
sults made visible to the las pay- 
ers, from tin- tax he pays, and 
some satisfaction  in paying  tuxes atore on   Mr.   Thomas   Reatuan's 

out w ilh him. 

in \    III.XliN'. 

I wa- al   lioiiii' I hill  night,   I ■ v 1 

about I miles from  Mr. TurmigeV 

ivlui'li  show 
Join 1 .1! 

resnlts.    New   Berne land.     Mj wife and  live  children 

' ireen'saiid thai Jim INxou was 
I here until May late. 

I "I II I-I.-I- i\ 1.1:-   It hi.I VsKIl, 

At thi- point Mr. I', ti. James, 
w li" appeared n ith Suln-iiur Moore, 

-aid Hie) had fiirthei lestiiuotiy 
but   In- hour was so late    0:30   no 

ire would lie introduced. II" 
said uo evidence appearing that 
William Bills, lien Johnston, lieu 
IMxonandJim Dixon were guilf) 
tbe State would not ask that  they 
lie I11-I1I turthei, Iml   he ii-ki-'l   the 

Court to commit Elijah Joynerand 
Cephlls   l.;iii"le)   to   lail    to   await 

trial al Sepieiiiiiei lei m of Superior 
Court. The Court agreed unani 
Uloilsl)  In I Ins, iiinl the tour wen- 

discharged and theotbortwo taken 
tiurI, in mil. 

I'KISUXKRHUKHOVKD. 
Alter the trial was over and the 

Iwo prisoners were   taken   kick   lo 

jail threats of lynching began  to 
find expression.     These liei-ainc  so 

pronounced  that Hherlff  Mooring 
 iiludi'l that for Ihi-al'il) of the 
prisoners it would be lassl to move 
them, sn in linearly part of the 
night be  had  them  i|llletl)   taken 
from the Jail and carried elsewhere 
for safe keeping. The cam* aroused 
considerable reeliug, espt-i lail) 
against Klijah Joy ner, who is be- 
lieved tohave made many false 
statements imth before and during 

upwaid    111  front,     lt   i-   slightly 
elongnii il and capable of a oomuder- 
ni.i" mi.ni,nt of exiamnon.   When 
placed on an irnguhir surfuco, 
wlin h Is difficult to traverse, the ani- 
mal 1 on tracts the fn t Into 11 sort of 
vli'w . by which a linn bold is secur- 
ed VVbeu moving rapidly, the two 
portions "t tin- toot, us 11 is lifting, 
strike together, tli" bouts making a 
riniliuuoua clattering nolae, which 
may be luiird nl a conaideroble dbl 
loins li , mis peculiarity of the 
1,11 ii, .1 n, iki - tli" reindeer so sure 
[n n 1 . ml . valuable in puckj and 
UIIOM 11 ua utry. v< bi n  nlinosl nuy 
othi r an .,.'.i   a fuiluro 
u, ,.   he. 1   ..I   i .11..u.-.New York 

711 
STOCKS. 

Opening.    High 
C. II.MJ. 1311   133 
I'o. lias       II"!      1313 

B.B.T.    I l-'i    Itlil 
Manhattan 1101   1129 
c. .v ii. \v. ui   Hi 

Tl 

Low 

1311 

117: 

1121 
1101 
111 

711 

Close. 
l.llI 

1211 
110! 

Ready again. 
f am  now straight   from 

the Are ami am onoo mom 
riMilv to Berve the needa 
tbo*e wanting the bert 

Grrcsrirs anil Fs-mily bin<in 
I ordered now goods at  once 

ami the) are now coming iu so 
'•'•jlhiit all yopr wants can lie sup 
•J. plied.   I can be found iu the 

old Forbes' store on FvePoints. 
iQlve me a call. 

PliofoorapUBr's notice. J. 5. TIJNSTi\LL. 

Viiur Policy is: 
1. Don forfcitalde, 
2. lias i '.i.-h Value, 
9.     I<MD Value, 
i.    Paid up inaiirauee, 

■"'.     l-Ati-iuleil      Insurain-e 

worka automatically, 
(i. "Will lie rc-inslateil within 

three yean after lapse if yon are 
iu good health. 

After Second Year 
7.    No ltestriclions, 
S.    Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at Ihebe- 

f ginning of theaei-oud and ol each 
succeeding year, provided the pre- 
mium for the current year lie paid. 
They may la- used 

1. To reduce Prcinimna, or 
2. To IIICIIMS" the Insurance, or 
3. To Make Policy Payable as 

an Endow incut during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J, L. SUC*G, Agt, 
OIIKF.NVU.I.B,   N.   0, 1 

with me and I never left home   His examination al the trial. 

eOTTON is and will con-" 
tinuc to be. (he money 
crop of the South. The 

planter who gets the most cot- 

ton from a given area at the 
least cost, is the one who makes 

the most money. Good culti- 
vation, suitable rotation, and 

liberal use of fertilizers ion- 

tabling at least $S actual 

Potash 
will   insure  the  largest  yield 

We will Had Fr««. upon application 
painplilrta Ihat will Inleren e\ny coiniS 
planter ia the South. 

OCR/TAN KALI WORKS. 
fjNaaaaaSt.iNawV"* 

The people of lireenvllle arc 
in\ ilcilloeall.eMiiniiiemv work 

and gel prices, which will lie 

made \ ci) low for a lew duysto 

thoroughly Introduce my work. 
Culler) at   l-'ive   Points, op- 

posltc Hi. Mole's office. 

J. P. TAVMW,PH01Q6RAPHEn. 

D. 
—DKAt.lilt   IN— 

Heavy and Fauc 

Cotton flagging and   flea  always 
—on ban . - 

I'li-sh goods kep!   .'•nstuiitly   on 
hand.    Country produce Imugt and 
sold.     A trial will convince )oti. 

D.  <ff, HARDEE. 

BIGGLE BOOKS 
A Farm Ubrarr at unequalled TSIOC—trsctlcsl. 

lip-locate, Concise and ComprtstmHe—Hisl 
tomcl/ Primed and Beautifully Illustrated. 

By   JACOB   UIOQLE 
No. 1    III(1(1 lb HORSB BOOK 

All.' - ni llurae»—• ComoiOD SCUM Trvttlie, with o*w 
74 uiuatralluai. a standard wock.    Plica, jfi Ccala. 

No. 9-BIOQLB BERRY BOOK 
All about frowiD* Small Fruita—rradaad lCBrahew ; 
root>llU4]COloteV.ll(c like leprinliKt lontof all leidmi 
variftlc* and 100 nther illuitrallooa     Prtcr. jo CcmU. 

No. 3-BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK 
All aiamii Poultrr the b««l 1'oulif v 5ook <■ cslaUac* t 
trlUcwryihtng; with!) colored hicHktttprodtKlloat 
of til tbe principal Utfdv with io| oi*«r UJuMnt.ow. 
l'tite.-pCeaU.   M 

No. 4-BKMLB COW BOOK 
All abOMt COSTS and tbe Dairy Huntneaa I havlag l|fnl 
•*k; conUma Icolored life-like reproductloai of each 
lured, with i*,> oiber llluattaliooa.    Price, 30 Ct»U. 

NO. 6-BIOOLB SWINE BOOK 
luatout. All about ii^a-aWeediag. Feeding. Wteb- 
ciy. MackUM. clc. c iiiami over lo beautiful half- 
lonea and other cogTavloca Price, 99 Ceau. 

T\e BIQOLfl BOOKS are uol.jiie.oii|rlnB\.nfeful-TOu aejer 
Mwatirthiotf like them—luiwtttleal, aoswaalble They 
arc harlBf an e»orBioua aale—fetaat. Weal. North aad 
ftnuth. Kvery OM who k«eoa a ■orsc, «.ow. MM 
Ctalcken, or eniwi .small Frulta, ou«ht to ac«d rl«M 
•way for tbe MOOLH BOOKS.   The 

FARM JOURNAL 
la roar i'i|". made for you aad sot a mUflt    It in n year* 
old; It lathe neat bolleddowo. hll the-nall-on Hie head,- 
Ku alter yoU'BBve-ealfl-lt. Farm   and   KonaehoM paper ia 

e worl.l    ihr bljsrttl paper oflUalaelB lbe Called HUtea 
of AmerKa -havlm|o»ftamUllooaDdahairrfgularreader«. 

Any OlfE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOUMf AL 
a VBAR5 (remainder ol* "■". 'y   "fi "'■•   hl"'   ''' "•' w,:l ■* •*ul "T ■Ml1 

•afesm ■.. :'n. aiKiMwia. 
in.'   r jaaaiaa. 

riaa jovstMAt, 
rmuminil 

I am coming. 
I havo not yet secured a place in which 

to open my p-ods saved from the recoiit fire 
but I ask the people (<> keep nie in mind. 
In a short while I will be re a- lv toscru yon 
and am lioinir to give you 

BARGAINS THAT Ifc 
■0ARR BARGAINS. 

Eveiything I have Left will he 1 losed out 
as rapidly as possible in order thai I may 
begin tbe fall business with an entir v new 
stock. 

rhArtK WILS 
mi mm RIFIECI. 

UMAIi KEFI.I-XTIONS. 

Taatday nicht was a ram ninii- 
l»er. 

This wt-.itber brings tint   pieiiir 
talk. 

What has become of the street 
sprinkler! 

The gissahopnar  is sjboal   t" 
apriui; into pupiilnrity. 

Kvuna sinst will IH- 1ml  enou^li 
this mi 1111111 r to neat vcpi. 

I.niirh Ttrngae and Blteed limn 
nt ■). S. TinmtiillV. Five l'tiinta. 

RESOLUTIONS   Ol-   RHSPECT. 

Whereas death baa taken from 
our mitisi one ofourbrightest littlf 
frii'tulH uml membeni, and placed 
her in tin- heavens where her DSjo 

MERRY MAV. 

I Meet. Mori People on the Move. 

HONDAy, KAY i">. 18». 

Itev. N. M. Wat.son  returmil  t" 
nalfil|h today. 

Tebo Qtatnerly oaaie  over   IVoai 
Kiii.sliin this iiinriiin^. 

Missi's Lean   King   and    Kllie 
Sinilli   are   visit ir;:   Mrs.    11.   S. 
Kvuns. 

K . 1!. Tmistall uml wife, of Kin 
stun, are visiting the family nt' J. 
S. Tinislsill. 

Mrs.Tow nes, vholllisl n visit- 
ing her sister. Mrs.W. I.. Itriun. 
left this nimninn fur Hsrboro. 

TfJaVDAY, MAY 10, 18W. 

J. A. Higaii "r Raleigh, is In 
town. 

mrainui 
ifinnir. 

• ri: NEWS. 

II.i|i|i'    .     .   In   .Niirtli Caruliiui. 

Bar.   I-'.   If.    Tiehiinr  lefl    (his 
morning. 

W.  If.   DixOU   went   up  lo   the 
Suite fm in today. 

Mrs. w.  II.   Renfrew baa bean 
quite sitk this week. 

11  S. Wilkins iviiirm-il  tfonday 
eveningfroei Wilaon. 

.1. I". Leggetl returned   Hondaj 
eveniug from Tnrboro. 

('hiss Hi-illne,  tine  of Till:   KK- 
l-'I.Kfi'H! laiis is sieK today. 

•I 
Uespirit awaits the coming of her!    '• Bpandour, the detective   who 

wns nt work mi the Uongola  case, 
left this morning for Baltimore. friends uii'l Invei! tines left behind 

anil whereas the vacant pliu'emaile 
in the claw to which she belonged 
mitl iii the. hearts of those Who 
knew and loved her can not lie 
Ailed. Therefore be II resolved by 
the Greenville 51. fe>. Sunday 
School. 

1  That webOW  ill  hiinilile  sub 
mission tn Ood'a will   in   taking 

Ifrom us Katie Murphy ami tins] 
ithat this net of divine  providence 

TMK BBPLBTTOB  for nice job MliyrtwlujtteBm to ,h(. faith in 
prining.   Thai i« the kind we do.™  • " 
' ■ jfiotl ami His goodneas. 

California Prunes 5c lb, Jelly -V;     •_> That this  Sunday   School  ex- 
guss, linest grated Pineapple.   s-;,,.,i,| ,„ n,,. wrrowing  parents its 
'■'    l I sympathy in their beteaveuent. 

Tax list taken are  putting out' ' ;t Thill ., p.,,,,. gpoij the record of 
1 the Punday School lie dedicated  to 
[her memory and that these reaolu- 

W. L. Brown'a Agency had IM,-1 tilllw |„. K|)r,,„i ihereou ami a copy 
.seat to the family. 

I That a copy be   furnished Ibe 
I Greenville RKPI.K!'! "it for pulilini- 

n it iecs that they will   lie ready 
liegin liusiness the lii^t of .lime. 

t.i>. 

Joeephus Bdwanls, of llcauforl 
county, who has been spending 
some days with J. 8. Tnnslall, re- 
turned home today. 

II. ('. Johnaton, special ageul of 
the Virginia I'ire ami Marine In- 
siiraiiiel'n., anil T. T. Hay. special 
agent for three other companies 
represented liere l»y .1. I.. Suggs 
agencv, speul today here adjusting 
ami settling lueses arising from I In- 
late lire. All their settlements 
were sit isfai'tiiry to the insured. 

WKDNKSIMY, MAY ir. lsti'.t 

The little child if II. A. White is 
iiiitealok. 

Frank Wilsnii went ii|i the road 
this morning. 

Mniire   wenl   t" 

MO Involved in the reoenl lire,! 
which waa adjuatad within seven | 
tlavsiiller less. 

I<ook after the liltie things and! 
the large ones   will  take care of 
themselves.    If they ilou't the po- 
lice will look after ihem. 

Hull. 

Smallpox and vaccination have 
IIIM.UI   served   their  day   in this 
eastern section, and  one   bean 
them mentioned but  seldom  now. 

Registrars and Inspectors. 
The   following   have   been  ap- 

pointed as Registrars and   Inspec 
tors in the several wants   for   the 
town election to IH' held June  ''th: 

lsl   Wmtl.    Hegisiriir.    I'.    «'. 
The Atlantic t'onst Line will sell. Porbei.    luspeetors,  Willis Clark 

ami W. P. Xorcott, Jr. tickets to the National Pence Ju 
bilee, at Washingtou, 1). C, Hay 
SS-aft, at one fare lor the round 
trip. 

Pedestrians will lie glad when 
the sidewalk! along Ihc burned dis 
triet are cleared so they will not 
have lowaik iu the middle of the 
street. 

Frank Wilson, clothier, and J. 
L. Woolen, druggist, are both nc- 
eupyiug for Ihc present portions 
of the Ponder store in Ihc Plueuix 
building. 

TimKEr'i.wrnH office lainapeak- 
ing distance with the public again 
since the burned down phone lines 
have been repaired. Call n up 
and tell us the news. 

Not a Oood Picture. 

Literature ot the approaching 
meeting of the Teachers Assembly 

ut Morchead is being broadly dis 
tribntad over the State, one page 
of a pamphlet seat oui contains 
what purports to be n photograph 
of om townsman. Prof. W. II. 
Bagadale, who is Presideui of the 
Assembly. To those who don't 
know him the photograph may 
l>ii» as all right, but lluwe who do 
know biniwell can see at a irlance 
how liisg'ioil ltMiks arc spoiletl in 
that pict'iie. All the same, the 
Professor will make the best pre- 
siding 0fn0U the Assembly has 
ever had, as those who attend thc 
comiug meeting will Ilml out. 

Seven   Sprint;*, 

An advertisement of this popu- 
lar health resort appoint in TllK 
UKFLKITIIK today. People of this 
seel ion arc part ial to Seven Springs, 
for they know of the excellence of 

those health giving waters. Pro 
prietor U. F. Smith has made 
many iiiiprovcitieutKulsiiil the hotel 
and surroundings. Water works 
have been put in ami additions 
have been mode to the buildings. 
There is pleasure as well as health 
at Seven Springs, and all who go 

to Ibis resort arc banaflttafl, 

2nd Ward.    Besistrar,   Ohai 
O'llagan.llnspectors. L.C. Arthur 
and W. P. Orinond. 

:inl Ward. Ilcgislnir, L. W. 
Lawrence. Inspeelors, W. F. Mor 

rill and II. If, Tyson. 
4th    Ward,    llegistrar,   I).   J. 

Whichard.     Inspectors,    W,   I 

.1 nines and J.O. Bowling. 
■Ith Ward, ltcgistmr, I. •'■ 

Lanier.    Inspectors, Krncst Forbes 
and K. II. Haiirhau. 

NEWSYjHAPPEMINOS AMI 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

Wivrnuvil.l i:. Max 17.  1». 
I'ou II ic Uiglisuiilh. of Ml. Olive. 

is here visiting relatives, 
There is some talk ol our having 

slock laxx* iu town. 

A. O.i'ox Is building some next' 
stable.-, also building a slu -I tn lii> 
bouse. 

A. Cl. Cox is shipping Strause 
Itros. abuiii twentythousuud brick 
per day. Those wishiug to pur- 
chase me united to examine 
them. 

itai lies Siiinmcfell and wife, of 
A \i Icn. ca me on I he I lain yi-slcnlax 

morning, and are visiting Mrs. 
Buniuierell's parenls here. 

(•laud Chupuiaii, froiii ueur 
Vauaeboro, was up here yesterday 
gix ing orders for tolwcco lines, lit- 
thinks to sell ulauil a biiiidred nets, 

II. W. Parker is away but ibe 
fence busiucss is beie lo stay. 
Why .' Itecuusc people keep coming 
afler feucc. Send ou your ordei*s, 

ll.iu'l forget your kilt-hen B'ld 
dining room.     11.   I-'.   Miiiiuing   .\ 
Go. hax'e not done so, bui have' 
Jiii-i received uulecliiicof crockery i 
•tare as well :is stoves. 

Winterville Cigar Co. might 
puff its cigars til] dooms day, and 
it would do no good  whal we wan1 

is to gel   the s i,crs  lo pulling 
1 bcin. 

The bird flea 
Through tin- line; 
Bui iu living through, 
It lost some nf iis Hue. 

G nuss the above Is rather ui.ire 
flue than some of yon knew, or at 
least are used to;  but   before   you 
gel tlirougU.tr) inn Tobacco Flue, 

and sec bow that will do, 
A. <;.i'.>\ Mi... I'II. 

Mucked    a    purl)      ot 
in III.- sliccl     iii   Sal,- 

A coll 

w-buol gill- 

hary. «'iii-oi ilieg'u! uiinterrilil.i 
gored about lbe face and one eye 
lorn out. The rou was shot and 
killed. 

A horse in Cnlairriis c*uuuti dicil 
of bydropiiobia.    li   i-   supposed 
Ibal tbe Hoi*,, ivus iiiiiin bx a  »I.._i 
several week- « a. 

Al I hlirlvHton I 'ol. .1. S. I air. of 
Durh iu. ivuHiiiiiiiiiiiioiisI) i-l-,-i,-«i 

commander of tin- North Curolinii 

division of i he < oufedcrale   Veler 
.His. 

ORIGINAL OHSERVATIONS. 

Naala by The Oraagc Va. Obeara 
ver. 

TOBACCO 
UANO. 

DO.VT I'LAM lotat CHOP wrrnour IT. 

MAKES THE F iNEST TOBACCO. 
Manufaeture4i>yCOLUMBi;      UANO CO.,  NORFOLK, VA 

..'. 

We don't nave to  take 
down our sign. 
over the door of 

S. ii. Pi 

i •} a";  **. 1   *••*■*-« 

■ 

Solicitor I..  I. 
Wilson today. 

Itiirxxcll liidtlick canie back 
Tiiesdiix evening froui Suffolk. 

It. K. Parbaiii left ibis morning 
ui a business trip to Itichinoiid. 

w*. T. Lii-. oiscoiiauil  Keck, is 
here on a visit to bis mother.   Mrs. 
». 1>. Lee. 

Dr. •'. ''. .loyncr caine home 
Tuesday evening from Philadel- 
phia where he baa been attending 
lectures. 

II. W. Whedbee returned Tues 
day evening from lialeigb. \s 
the Supreme Court had adjourned 
he attended another court. 

.1. lt. Cherry returned Tuesday 
evening from a trip I" Baltimore. 
Mrs. Cherry, who has been visit- 
ing iu Philadelphia, returned with 
him, 

Tin: Merchant Who Knons How 
lo Advertise. 

These are limes of enterprise, ul 

Rev. B. 1>. Ititixxn. of   Kinslon. 
ami Miss l'minie   Payne,   of   that 
town, were married this   luoruln 
Tiicy Icll for u visit to the groom's 
parents in Mecklenburg county. 

Intense rivalries and of contentious 
aiming men. Il would, Ibcrel'orc. 
lie surprising if in lbe business 
world, whore Hnn resolulion and 
decisive action arc essential, Ihc 
inerclianl sliotild uol lie constant!) 
ui lbe alert to adopt the heal inetb 
itls for the adxanccnieiil of bis af 

fairs.     Il has IHH-II linely said   thai 
cmuliitlou is a handsome passion; 

it Is enterprising, Inn jual withal." 
Anil il max be said iu Ibis cornice 
ti HI that the tradesman who should 
uol endeavor lo emulate and also 
to surpass competitors irhosc sya- 
teius of   business   aic progressive 
and piolilable xvuald liml himself 

iu I in- rear. The methods' of the 
keen und intelligent merchant arc 

worthy of emulation; for he knows 
lioxx to sell his   goods   because   he 

knows how to advertise  them.— 
.■^Philadelphia Record. 

Loaded at Both Ends. 
This is a snake story right, but 

unlike most snake stories, this is a 

true one, for a reputable man, Mr. 
A. If. Hnrgett, of I'liulk vicinity, 
vouches for it. Mr. Hiirgclfs son 

watt plowing a few days ago and 
turned up a small green snake, 

which lo his utter surprise, hud 
Ixvo heads, one on each end. The 
head at the tail end of bis snake 
ship was a little hit smaller than 
the other one, but just at perfect, 

with eyes, month and   all.   Ami 
what's more, both heads xi ere "lick 
ing out" their  tongues.    If any- 
body can beat Ibis it's   lime   for 
tti<-i°n lo  come   forward.—Monroe 
Journal. 

The Kirst Nebraska regiment has 
lost 33.1 men In killed and wound- 
ed since I'ebruary li, and have only 
aboul 800 men in condition tor 
service. 

MAWXMS- 

I lail ing st it-el .'ar- i- worse I ban 
ruining pilch forks. 

Manx men never irterwiu . Ilioni 
selves except iu circulating shin 

idcr. 

Tbe fat girl who kissed  her loan 
lover said   she   wa-   onl)    taking 

anli tat. 

Peddlers ulsu report their luisl 
ness us being- \t»r,\ packwiird Ibis 
spring. 

Manx a I'uter rbuilgva i Is poll 
lies for wiuil of cents, but he tie 

serves |iiarler. 
Strange Hint people go north for 

Ihc summer when they have so 
much of it iu the Houlb. 

Some IIICII nrc an lender bcarlii! 
I hut the,\ al'sohitdx refuse lo dis- 

charge 11 debt . 

Take Interest In Matters. 

\\ .-\\a: i i-xi-rx tax paying voter 
in I IrcellX ille lo read lbe ill Hcle "ii 
another  paj;c  lieudis]   ••lgiioi-.iuci 
in Tax  I'axiug"     Pcopl 1" nfli'll 

heard complaining aboul iln- luxes 
ihcx huve to pay. while lbe) show 
uo interest whatever in who i- ->■ 
Ici'li'd |oconduct Iht-giivcmiuciil ul 

Ihc toxin and lo let) lbe la-.t-. 
An election xxill be belli iu fired'. 
villcon the lirsl Mondu) Iu ilunc 
1.1-.clc i a Itoard uf Alderinen who 
will have control of lbe lowu ami 
lex.i I be la \csi hat you Inn c lojiax. 
Now Hie lime toshow your Inter 
esl isiiilhcscleclioii of lite   right 

men for Aldermen when j ■ "."'i 
lioininaliiig i iiiixciilioiis arc held. 
and not wait until alter Ihc men 
are iu office uml then complain 

when soinetbing la uol '•' .'"'ii 
liking. 

The place tn get your 
"2? .  BAOO ..;*. 

JP'X^TJSSrSIa 
-.- 

t ■iiWii iOBAGCO FABMtRS: 
Iln liiia 

I f ) 11 il i - h Ii   ■■ ■ 
i 
I   il.   y   . 
-'    ...    |',|] .    '   ..   I 

'   i    It I       • i - X.ill   I, 
tub        . '..■.'     .... 
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I   ill        i      .H...IUCI     I'I'I'. 

| '     . i Ihnn ■ on i . i 
i     ;,, .   , . | ., 

i     l.ll    i.  ..     li' .        • I 
mil* oiiit   - i . i > 

II    • ■    .'-.ii. uiiigh 
A   iIn 'iim   - sin it   uml   the 

,, -"'I'l'ix lunilc'l.iii"-e 

^,.:*'-»    TT-SIA ^JAfcj 'aaf «isliiug trucks will 
*-"THc.-V„*     xi>i,Y5     ■•"■HTJKfc*   'i  "i-eilloplacelhcil 

".■ GW. •'•■'••.'   •)',.i"~~vi,e.'„j2: ..!,;- right uwii... 
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-. O $10, Tiiruitihar^ $8. Pi Ice ofTt ucii c m~\ 
All .'i.l<-i-aeei.iii|.aiii.i| xiili lb, i;,-li li. Iln-   A . I..  l'"\  Mainline 

luring Co., Wiiitcii ille. N  i ■       prompt  ■        ioi 
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BAtoGt AII 
consist ing in | i'lii:i:-> liiMUM, r»! 
I'lT.'l   A I.IS. l\.l   ..   Ill   |illee- I III I   II 
I l'uxc Uinixi ii I.II mi lliiigain*   uiiilei 

COUNTER 
iMVt.HATX.1 AIS. I.AVVNS. 
,.:-li v.,ii.    I'or tin- lirsl week 

Woman's 
Severest Trial. 

Ualil recent yiara woman', Kvcrecl 
trial has bun the bunging of children 
into the world. 

Today nearly alt the iicknru, pain, 
dbcomforl and dread arc avoided by 
thoac cipcclant mothera who utc 
Mothers friend, lhat wonder- 
ful liniment made famoua by the great 
good it hi* done. It il used externally. 
That ii M only lensitle and ule way 
to rclirvi inornlai sickneis. Iieadache. 
Ughlness. «* u!l. n, hard or using trc-vst. 
Tne brjin-i; * I children need no longer 
be dr.-..! '. Mullier*! Friend tui been 
called a Otidimd by molheni all over 
Ihis land. .-. U^i drug stores lor Jl a 
bollle, and by 
The Brill - l RerslaterCa., atlaata,Ga. 

ii.ii. i .     i ii.< .i..iI«..I..PIUUJ-asfeat 

baewiA^A^r^^^^^axa^ras^^^^s%aa^ra# 

JOHNSON'S MILLS  ITI3MS. 

JiHINstiN's MIl.i.-s, X.<'..May Hi. 

ft. It. Kilpalrick xxeiit l.illrcen- 

Ville yesterday, 
.Miss I'li/a Harding returned 

home from her school lust Tbni> 

day. 
The   ice  cream   party    Friday 

Dight xxasa success.     I'mlcr   Mi— 
Itcssic's managemeul it could not 
have been otherwise, 

1). M. Johnson and Walter 

Mcxxliorii went to Ayilcu jester 

day. 
Miss Annie Harding rclurticil 

Inline from Seven Sprinpi yester 

day where she bai bean laaohlng. 
Mr. Miinfoitl  and fUnghivr, of 

(Iriineslnnil, xverc visiting   in   this 

neighborhood Satnrdaj   and Snn 
day. 

The follow iug delegates and al 
ternates were elected from HI. 
ilohu's to attend the Council ut 

Kinstou next Weak I 
Delegates—J. I.. Tucker, Dr. Win. 
fobb Whitiieiii, K. H. Laughing. 
house ami Ii. B. Powell. Altar 
mites— ,1. B, May, W. .1. Laugh 
inghoiisc, .1. M. Woollen and Will 

tor MewlHirn. 

Vliuli Nvvded in North Caroliiiu. 

The rcorguni/utioii committee of 

the North I'urollnu Agrieulliirul 
and Mechanical College baa deter 
ruined to astablish a textile deparl 
muni ill the instilulion, and it is 
unnouiu'cil   that   there arc   bright 
prospects i'ir the establlehiueui ol 
a Ihorotighl.x i lern textile school 
111 I eclioii with Ihc college.     Ill 
arranging for such a department 

■tn II feature of the depurtmeul nt 
civil engineering, the authorities 
of the college are doing much  to 
make certain   Ille   founding   of   a 
school which is much  ueoded  in 
Nuilli I anilina, and   which,    il   is 

recognized, will do much toward 
Increasing the   efficiency of Ihsil 
BtatC as a .'otlon inaniifaeluicr. 
The friends of the movement have 

apparent]"* nol been disoounigcil 
by the fniluic of the logUatnra to 
make the desired appropriation for 
it, and it is Imped that by the next 
meeting of the lawmakers such a 
beginning shall have been made ae 
to make it imperative upon thcin 

tOgivoll Stale support.—Manii- 
'ucttircrs' liccord. 

Great efforts nrc 1 H-ine   made   I 
have the Navj Dcpurtuieni join in 
trying to pei-uadc Adniiral Dewcj 
to come home bx xi.ix ul'Sau I'rilll 

cisco. insiciul of by wa) of X«.-« 
York. A railwaj coiupuii) bus 
oll'cied lo fliinisb liim xxilboiil cost 
the liuesl speriul i rain lhat e\ ci 
cros-cil the contineiii. to bring him 
from San I'laiicisen to Wu«liiiigl"ii. 
The republican politicians arc not 

lllapoSCll In help al.illg this idea 
all.   They are afraid "t   IH'we.t 

I. \\\ \    n-gulur pin •• •'■ 
WOliS'l ill     i-i-Eiil II  |il 
lil 'I IM'     II-   l-'i I  
SilOI'-S    .II II startling i 

>i\ 11 iii- i c 
IT i"   ct»    Mi ;.i 
In i.-    *i> pi Ice 

i   '    nil, 

Liiiniiuii,, im ill". 

'I'lle: Ki'ii.LfiiiK acknowledges 
imitations to the coinmeuccinenl 
exercises of the Stilt* Xorinal ami 
Industrial College, (Irecnslioro, 
Muy 'J.'ir-l and 84th, untl ofQraeM 
bora Female ('ollege Muy 30th und 

IM, 

iiis.aini .ilex d.,,,'1 ^""« <lf'Tieel^rBrflsFine 
might happen if he was  made tin- **aj -■ vr/TWcrf 
bcin of ii scries of popular in utloiis 
in excrx to" n bclxiccii Stall V'ran 

risen ami WaHliingloii. 'Ibex would 

in ii, -li prefer hi-  coming   '" 
VinU. Iruslillg the rc-l t" Id 
esl v. 

SHOE 

Ncxi 

mod 

(lentil. 
X I'll I* 

iii bis 

which established I lie 
ihc  beautiful   -tun 

After AICMIIIIICI Hiilua- 

which nciMtrreil alaiul Iu 
ago. papen were found 
noKscssioii 
fact   l bat 

CLOTHING 
DRY GOODS 

For Cash only,ilon't forget this 
if yon want the goods. 

"Cilinlllc."   "t   '•tbe   Bile 
couucllc," was tin rumanceul In 
Hnn life,   in- being ib Initial 
Arui.iml. lainillc, wllu in life   WUa 

[knownus Marie Duplcssis died 
the ageni 22.    I HllililH wns suiil t" 
X i>il   IhC eelneli'll ,   1,111   ll.li>C.    IlUC 

tlax in tbe year called "the daj 
the dead" and plant   wbilc  lame 
lias, her   fax mite   limn r.   on   lie 

gravo. 

•^^%%se/Wy%a-V%%^%ya,* 
€ ai wavs KII e on KINO 

llainKi/Jerl 
f      Tilt HI   IS NO HI Nil   Cl    I AIM   OH «♦ 
Oacst,   lairasai   on   lanaaat   • 
•• isaT paia ami K WILL aoi at-1' 
#» I il ni < 

IOOK OUT foil IMITATIONS AND 8UB- 
' 8TITUTCS.      THE GENUINE   BO 

AS! THE NAME, 

SUB-', 
IKE ' . 

PERRY DAVIS A SON. i 
•%%^a,-a/*y%.*f%%%%^aya, i 

.)«.. 
Tl.r   III...   •     I   [U 

-liitv: 'in - 
i   , 

■   -   i-   t.x    h, 
jii-ui curuai matlt  IM* 

RHETJMACIDE 
in.-H.null rfnl nen mnailmilonal i in« 
fm   HHI-AJIVIATI!ilVI       rii--   ..ll.T 
(\».. ].. I   .-'Til.   M.T.'   li"l <   IIKbH', 'T l.i l!i   I 
t.. r»V •"•■■I ■■" linn In tin 
T -IH.1- I.HV.-I....I1. III..I       In Mi'»v   ■ ( 
(liffmi id.i nuiir Hiv-i. ut- Ihli k Ilml 
ih.-nt...in.in i- in<>iinililc   '"I ih ■' 
r. IIH-II. . i ni it mm. Iw Imi'llmi I;IIM 
M  \"  IIM    i- Ilii    -"'■!'■    I     I''   'I   -li~- ■ v 
.iy ..f Hi.' .iu-. run. tn it- in I i.ti 
MH'tii.il- ..l iimuv -v.li kimwn ■"■>»i'1i* -«nf 
Ii.<<   to all -vi-li'.ml- 

U-tnuficluiid b, THI 6068111 DflUG CO-. 
Ratti|H,N.C 

S..1.i Urdraabu Rotwnllr.   PH«H 
rbi>(Up 

M.UI at \\«-ii.n i l>ruk[ -l.'ii1 

f- / 

is 

'ON 
>.-^Nm*Msrsitm^ a-a-ajaal 

wOFFEE. 
Its BtroriKtli conic ; . purity.    It ir,all pu;n coffoo. 
frostily roaeted, nnil I ..lv In oiio-i".un>l soalcd 
paokaKOa Fainpit I malca40cupa, Tho pack- 
ago li si.iiti ..i tho Mill that tho aroma i« novur 
xvoakontid. It I i. i lit ■ loun flavor. lni:niii|i.irablo 
strongili.   It left luxury v  Lhm tho roach of all, 

Insl ton "I 
Ni-x • i  i   " .     'i II        " ' . 
None Canu      i      ' (1. 

ri'.l'.   PVRB.i (AMSHll 

I 

If your Grocer 



-■—* ■i -M i imu 

You May    ever but Sh mid you ev 1 

Want -    ub - Printing 
ome to see us 

Anything ironi a 

Visitins Card« 

^;----^Sheet Poster, 

W. cany a full line of th i 
celebrated 

3-eo. S. Parker 

Fountai i  ten 
It is a big hit in touuta u pen mak 
tog and is d'ctinetiva Pa*1 ter ie..- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prev nts soiled 
fingors 

What    Local   Ursani/atioa  Ac 
tomptUhes. 

•The Wilmington tariff Aoso 
■ecurcai   equal   Height rotas 

with Norlolk and Kiebuioud ti> 

point* in Central ami \\'astern 
Sottk     I'ain'.'ina.     The    Atlantie 

< ...i-! Line ami rjtmlhnr Itailwa) 
agree Lo make ibis redaction." 

Tilt' alsive dispatell      wlnell      lias 

appeared in the papers umi   to the 
i-.i.-ual leader Is'   an    ili'iii   .M    no 
particular importance. 

Ami jet to tin- citt     ulii.li   has 

secured the freight rale, giving iis 
business tueua cham-cni compel iug 
with ihe other poiuta named, it   is 

mil of importance. 
I'M ,II:J low II or < it) . which lui~ 

ml organization, (handier of 
i 'oiuuierce, * 'oiiaiuitteeou Tranapor- 

taiion, or JasaorJatkm of it* busi- 
ness mm who have effected so or- 
giuizatiou to protect and further 

ri*omuicivinlintensata and those 

■if their place, the above  Item  is 
lull of suggestion. 

I in ;i ia II.1   plane  whose com 
menial interests uaunot In- great 1) 

helped l»j al I organization offta 
1 >u-ii:»— men, fiir where there may 

iv no transportation i onipau)   uu- i 
i- '.   il -. i iiuii.atiug  against   the 

place, then ia always  uiorcor less 

abuses anal   grievance*   mi-nig  in 
-     itterol transportation, or in 

olliei Ihii ,-. fthiib if a single  in 
:,;in IIIII-I   content,   is 

alu its  \ rrj   difficult   of  adjual 

iiieut. 
Kai ailli   a   local  iirganiiatiou 

uliiclican look   into u*id deuiauil 

pr pi adjuatineul of I lie abuse or 
ism    mi ••. there in alwu) * fonutl  a 

The gall of the beif contractor* 
issooiui only to thai  of Bo rotor) 
Alger.     It might bave   IHVII   sup 
posad that fkag   would have baas 
more than sat islied to    lie   ovu ei 

Btad fioiu all lilame    lor   the   bad 
Is-el. which Ihe report of Ibe t'ourt 
of Inquiry   ailiniis   araa  finiiish.sl 
the aoMiara—MM report ihvlaring 
that ibe haaf araa all good when it 
left the   ha nil  of  'lie iontrai'tors|||„. Main 
agonic—but they arc uol: tba-y   arc   ——. 
actually   aeSMOding    llu    punish 
inent of GOB.    Miles,   lieeanse   he 
darad, la ibe interval of the men in 
ihe army, to say thai the beef araa 
unfit local.    They arc   riling   Ihe 

action of the committee of the Oar 
man Ruirhatac "'"' hfavored ■ bill 
discriminating againal Aineriean 
weata aa proof of the injnrj done 
llnlr luiiiliuaii lij the .barges of 
lien. Miles. Alger a-onld gladly 
have NUei punlahed, bol Mr. He 
Kinlcyuill hardly i-ooaent. lie 
bora thai t'ongreaa will tackla the 
lieef  i|Uesiion anyway, lull    hopes 
thai a iongre.-si.uinl    investigation 

ma)   he Damped b}   allowing the 
matter to stand just where   il    was 

I left b) the report of the Court 

The   Hubert   K.   Lee   Houuuieut 

AKN..rial ion w as organized iu Wash- 

Utgtoalaal weak Ear the purpose of 
ateotlnsaa aaaeatriaa atahM of 
Pan, l-et' u|ioii a site overlooking 
Arlington, ihe old IAX' homestead. 
The sile lias IKIII donated to the 
■aoorlatloa. and ]>romiueiil Booth- 
crn women will niiileriake the tank 

of aacarlng the money  to pay  for 

DIRECTORY. 

' {inquiry. If the talk of several in 
digiuaul Senators awl Bopraaeutu- 
live* counts for anything the nut- 
let a II In- beard from in Congress. 

CHUBt'lIHS 

MiniuDisr. -Services even ••sun 
daya morning ami evening. Prayer 
meeting Wedneada) evening, Rev. 
\. M. Vali-on. pastor. Sunday 
schistl ;> p. in. YV F. Harding, su 
| crintemlenl 

PBUHrTBBlAX.   Denriem third 
Sumiav. uorningandevening. Bav. 
.1. It. Morton, pastor. Sumlax- 
MIIIHII .1   p. in.    J.    It.    Moore MI 

perintendent. 

t'ATllDl.lc. — Ko regular MTI iitw. 

Ki'is<<i!'Ai..—Sumiav N'hool Bi30 
a. in. \\".ll.l<rouii,KU|M'riiiti'mlcnt. 

-■ii,ion oven 

ADMIXISTKATORS NOTKK. 
Ixlterof adiuiuistratiou   having 

ilnsiluN IHH-U iKsued to the  uuder 
aigned aaoa the estate of I'ollie 
t'hapmaii deceased, notice is here 
b) given to all persona having 
claims against the estate of I'ollie 
I'hapiuan   lo proseut   tbeiu  to the 
aaderaigaad on or before the 6th 
da) of Mar.li. I'.MMI. or this noliee 

will la- alaaiad in baraf their re- 
rover). 

This theiith .lay of Manh   IgM. 
I.. E. SMITH. Admr 

of Ihe eslaleof rolliefliapniaii. 
Harding ft Harding, Atty'a. 

lfOnOBTO OBBDITOBS. 
The ondaraigaad hat log dal) 

piallfled before thaSaperlor t'ourt 
Clerk of Pitt count) as Rxarutorof 
the Laal Will and Taataniflnl of 
Hayvood ICnoz, deaaaaad, aotire ia 
hereby given io all persons indebt- 
ed to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the nndanrigBed, and 
ill peraona having claims against 
said estate arc notified to present 
the same for payment on or before 
the ^tih dai of Manh moo, or 
this iiotiecwill in bar of recovery 
of same. 

Ibis Mania -'ttb, ugf. 
('.   A. TllKKII. 

Kxet'iitor of HaywiKxl  Knox. 

* • I >ii ine service and 

t\ , . •: 
a}i  ( / N A . 

*    V V / Jr i \ ',  ■ ,*. *.  . ■~i- 

v s*    *fr ;~\ d 

TUB RAVAGES OP OBIP. 
That tuodaru anourge, Ihe ilrip, 

poiaouii iheair with its fatal germa, 
so III.il no home is safe from its 
ruvagiv. Imt multitudes have found 
a sure pnileclioii againal ibis dan 
geroiis malady in Hi. Kiug'a   New 
llitcovery.   When you feel a lore 
lless II. I'Olir    Ismes   and    lUllsrlo:,. 
haveihilla and fever, wiih aore 

strcliglli I rgai It ion, and a 'lhro.il.pain in the hack of the head, 
-..,.      |n i< given il, MIII,Ii Hie ealarilial .-.Miiptoiiisamlastiil.lKuii 

individual oi llrnuiinnol >,-, arc.     ."'"-'' >au, "■» k""w •VT,
1!

I:'N,!'. ,l!,• 
., idrip. mid that von need Hr. King s 

ii.--;..,._:„ ..I i.Lil oi.Mi....io„Niu   I,.,.,,,,.,.,'     „ B.,|| pjompilj 

...:..; :„■■.;-!.. ,-;;n..;. i. uiiiil itleure tlieworst oongh, heal the   in 
11- uiiii. for mil) those   a ho   bate,named membranes, kill Ihe disease 

•I let   them pass, |germs ami prevent the dreaded af 
lereiinis of ihe malady.   PriceSU 
II i- i . I *l no.     Monev haik if not 

Sunday morning and evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at 7:.'lu|'. 
M., and I.ilany Fridays at   111   A. 
If., Rev. I. A", t'antiel.l.  Minlater 
ill t'barge. 

HAPTIST.—Scrvii-es  cn-ry   Sun 
da.\. morning and evening.    Pray. 
er meeting Sraunday evening Bev. 
A. \v. Better,  pastor.    Bumbtyr- 
KhoolB:IN)B. in. I'. 1>. Itoiintree. 
superintendent. 

ie  )aily  ^erlocLjr 
Gives the home news evety 
a'ternoon at tueamall price 
cf 25 cents a month.    Are 
yo    a subscriber?    It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

I3 only $1 a year ana c mtains 
the new -evciy v ek.an'l pi 'es 
information to the tarmers.e - 
p» ci 11 > th' e rowing ol ac- 
co. tl.itt is w ihniiiiv limes 
moiethanti,   bitbcriptiop nice. 

pass. 
:..--..I. I •■-.in-..-   the   lit tempt 

Belli ■Molted   linn- and 
1 . !„.-i. *ucli    persons old)   know 

■ ; |l        lie    «bill    .1   loeal 
1 a mild  Inn •■   lieen   lu 
 I1.1t -   _.v en   Us 

-- ■ irinii proiHT reiii.-- 1 ml 
■   .I-HI . 

■>l iiiei- » hii Ii 1.111 lu- made  Ibe 
-;:,-- of a local 1 rgaui/jilion   i" 

attend io. a ill  In-  properly   taken 
,   lie of.   VI Idle \v llllolll   ol.-:|lli,-.lll,i|l 

there rein.tins 1 be liiliileu upon 1 lie 
iiid    idiial, uhieli in ihe  iiiajnril) 

,   ,-.   -       .....,.,,'.,    11,.oil' Jllllliil . 

luii   qiiictl)   iioii.i' and   Ihe lo» 
pi i< < d 1.. Ihe 111I1111111 oi  pioin  uiul 
lo- 

in I-" il   ory iiii/atlon   there   1- 
: -ei milt .uu! la-iielil, mid ihe nun 
: tin 1. lal ii.iin -1- nf ever) loan de 

III II il       -Hell       1)1 £T|111 ' ll Ion \,.\T i 

llil.. Join 1. ll. 

•tali •uu 

until 
Ibe 

..I.. 

rtiin   < it) oi'i 
I.I I    i - I   nl N I V , 

I .'•!. J. 1 111 si.i makes 

j III.ll In- i« senior p.iilioi oi 
■ loin ..I Frank ,1, 1 lieue) \ t'o 

.-iiu— in Ihe fit) ol  Toledo, 
' limit)  ami Stale   ; faaid,  and 
ill.ll Mill   lillli   » ill   p;i\   Ihe   -lllil     ol 

"M   III \ni;i:ii IHI|,I,\I:S   for 
- 11 ii n.-I rui) case ol 1 .1i.1i 1 Ii ih 11 
, iiuuoi i<e 1 Hied i>> iiu- use of Hall's 
1 al.il lli I  lire,    I'll VM, .1. i  II IN 1 1. 

Sworn io la-fore me and aulwcrib 
i-d ill',111)   pll-seme. Illl- lllh   till)   of 

l'i 1 I-IIIIM-I . A. |l„ IKnti. 

A.  \\ . 1,1.1   \SilN. 

Noi.iri   I'ul.li, . 

Hall's 1 atairh I lire 1- taken  in 
... ami in is direct Ij    on   Ihe 

Id laud lilileous -iniaie-   of   Ihe 
stslein.    FI.AMv .1. fllKN'EV. 

loieilo.   II. 
Sold b) druggM*, :"..-. 
Hall's Fauiil) I'illsare the liesi. 

1 Hied      A lii.il bottle free al ,1.   I.. 
W .oil i'g Drug Store. 

.-11.  >»^a 

ll sii'iiis thai one of the 11 ai...   in 

which our nea   poaacaaiona  an- io 
lie \iiu-rii-ani/eil is |o  allow    them 

io iieoieiilowed by rblueae coolies. 
The i-i-ler isslieil several week.- ago. 

evieuding tin- lava ami reguktlioua 
governing iiniuigration to tin- I'ui 
in! Stales   lo   all   territory   under 
iiulii.iii rontrol  was laken to mean 
I hut t 'hiiu-si- eoolies would    In-  e\ 

eluded from P01.0 Bico, I'liba and 
thei'hilippinea. Hut that didn't 
-uit IhoM'who are inten-sliil in till 

ing those islands with t'hiuOM and 
llu i had pull enough with the 
iioweis tliat lie lo get all official ol- 

der issued!)) the War lieparltucnl 
saying that iiu evlension order   is- 
sued did not inelllde   thai   CXl'luil 

luii the CUiueae. 

mm & HART 
I  I   \ I'l I.-   IN 

Advlaa to Young Mvn. 

\V. t . Andrea« who perished b) 
! lire in New York .1 few   daj - ago, 

a'lw 1 1 " w   iuventlona, and 
owed 1 h oi his large fuiiaue log 
de\ i< i- for n-iirj coal scrceitiuga   as 
fuel.    Mis ndt ice  to young   men 
w.i-   "H ne every dollar   you   can 

' 'i"i hit nil in imtlliing I bat  has lo 
do will!  Hit ill lelopiiiiul of cltim " 

Hardware 
Paints - Oils f 

BRUSHES     I 
Building H aid ware a Specixlty- 

\ni It 1: TO < KKIHTOHH, 
The Clerk of theBuperlor Court 

ol I'in IOIIIIH .   lining   isauetl  let 
lei- oi laniiinlHirnlion lo me, Ihe 

. iiuderaigued, mi  Ihe _''n11 dm  oi 
.l.m'v. |s!i«i  ihe i-stalc oi II. |-. 

! Il.111 i--. de. i-.i 1 d. nulii ■■ i-. heii-ln 
giten io .Hi peraona Indebted lo the 
estate 10 make Immediate paymanl 
lo llu-   iiiiih-rsigut-d,   and   to   all 
• ndilois of  the   estale  lo  pn-M-iit 

their claims,   properly  aulheutl 
anted, to the underalgned, within 
Uu In-   luonllis   afier the  dale  of 

'iiu- notice,or Ihii notice mil   be 
. plead in tun- oi their recovery . 

iiu- the20th day ofJnu'j  IBM, 
.1. 1.. 11 tioiiNH. Admr, 

NO lilliHT TO rtil.lN'F.ss. 

The woman whoialovcl) in face, 
lu in and temper will alwaya haic 
liiciiils.   but oiu- who would   In- ;ir 
ii.iciiteiuiisi keep her liealtb.     If 
-he is weak, lli'kl) and all run 
doii n she w ill lieiiei'toiisaud in Ha 
hie.     If -he    III-   constipation   or 
kidney Iroulilo, her impure blood 
will cause piuiples. blothea, skill 
11 upi ions and a wretched complex- 
ion. Flecliie Bitten is Ihe lies! 
iiiedieinc in Ibe world to icgirtale 
stomach, liter and kidneys and   to 
purify the blood,   It given alrnug 
iiciii-s. bright eies, sniiHith, vcl 
ii-tt skin, rich eoiiiplexion. II 
will make a good liHiking. charm 
iug, woman tun run down invalid. 
tint) ."id cents at .I110. I,. \\'ootcn's 
I ling store. 

tin a:u In K  The   D.i.i   Problem. 
When in■! hate nothing to en 

gage \011i' al lent ion and can't   liud 
anything   lo occupy   your active 

liraiii. i-.m avenue for tile escape 
,,i \.,in- Riipertltioni mind force try 

your band •■;. -,,ii mg the r.u a prob- 
lem ;II tin- South with its attendant 
ct il- ol Uiicbiiig. rape ami racial 
auliputh) . When you have work- 
id Ihe iliiug out. please hand UK 
the soim ion. as we desire to sub 
mil it io our Northern friends who 
in their eugenics- lo solve diflicillt 

questions that pertain to the Booth 
alwaya nun hide the liuaiuesa by 
dlasuit iuc soiiu-lhiiig—ctcn our 

glori  1 IIIOII. -Monroe   Advet 
liscr.  ^^ 

ttnikli-n's Arnica Salve. 

'Ihe IK-SI salve in   the   world  for 
t'uis, Bruiaaa, Stir««, Uleen, Salt 
Rheum, lever Bum. Tetter, (hap 
|H-d Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ami 
all Skin F.ruptious, null posilinK 
cures Files, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed lo give perfect   satis 
Cacti r inonev refunded.     Price 

LODOKH 

A. F. .* A. M. Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Mondnj   evening.    Ii.  Wil 
llama, W. M.     .1. M. Keusx, Sec 

l.O.O. F.    Covenant Lodge. Xo. 
I 7.     )leei> e\ erv Tnesdav eicning. 
B. F. tiriilin. N'. ti. L. il. Pander, 
See. 

K. of P. Tar River Lodge, No. 
9.1.meets every Priday evening, Dr. 
W.ll. Bagwell, dr.,' c. C; it. L. 
Can. K. ol It. and S. 

Ii. A.—Zeli Vance Council,   No. 
Hi'.iii, mi-ets every Thnreday even- 
ing. W. II. Wilson. Ii. ' M. Ii. 
Lang, Sis-. 

.lu. 0. U. A. M— Heata every 
Wednesday night at 7:80, in I.   o. 
II I-'. Il.lll.'li. .1.  W0011ivaI'll.CollII 

ccllor. 
A. t». A.—ICgyptian Coiineil, 

No. 0, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. M. Ii. Tiirnage, Worthy 
Chief; |).S. Smith, Sec. 

I. 0. H.—Greenville Oonolave 
No. ,I|II. meets evert lecond and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd FW- 
lows Hall. W. I!. Wilson, Anlion; 
U.S. Smith Sis-. 

HOTICE TO CKF.MTOHS. 

The   iinilei-signed   hating    duly 
qualified before the Superior. Court 
Clerk oi I'm county ai Bnevtorof 
the   l.a.s|   \t'i|| and   li-stament 
Mr.-. I., c. Kicks, daaatatd, notice 
is hereby given to all peraDM in 
ilelited to the  estate lo   make   illl 
mediate payment to the undersign 
id. and all peraona   having claims 
againal Mid estate are notified to 
Cresent the same for payment on or 

i-forc the '-'till day of April. 1000, 
or this ii,ilue will be plead  in   bar 
of recover) of same. 

This 24th day of April, HMO. 
.1. A. iiu KM, 

llteciiloi of Mrs. L. C. Kirks. 

WII.Ml.NliTOXS WKLHOX It. It 
A.NII ItKA.NCIIlJS 

AND  ATLANTIC COAST UN], 
RAILItl»AI>Ct)MI'ANVt»F 

Sill   III I Alittl.lNA. 
IIIMII;NSI;II SI uidii I.I;. 

TKAtneI.OINI. soiTii 

DATRD iii M.i) 1   l».0. K I*    ti l— — -*- ^ 
:"3    :5 ?M M 

AM   1- M I'M .111 r M 
1    ...   ll, l.l,m II *>  •) 11 
\l Uui k) Mi'Ulit U v. in ■ 

1, .0.   r.ali.it.. u n Ii iti 
I.i II,., k| M.11111I I in iii M 1; 4:1 .' m rj .'..' 
I.C..,.. WII-I.II I As II   II ; in 11 JI 1 in 
l.'.ll,' S,'|lll* •j -.. ii ;.; 
1 1 liii illi-i illi- I m  i iii 
if K|..r.||i..- ; -i-i   1 iv 

1- M  AM 
AriK.'..|.l-.r.i i? so 
Ll 1;..1,l-l..I,. : i-i 1   1 
l.v Mwa.il!* nu 4 J.V 
Ar .1. iniii..'i..ii iv J ■«) 

TIIAINS OOINQ NOIITII. 
* ^ 

/.-  ill »* l£ iii 

?i m >1 M ti 
A M I'M 

I.i Kl.ir.'ii. -• l'i Iii ' SI 
l.v l«).-II.U|l.- 1.- .- 1 II 
1. .0. helm* 1 -... III v.' 
Arrlu- Wi|..,i, J ti 11 ill 

A M 1" M A M 
1.1 .1 iliiilimtini ; I.I 9 „v 
1 1 « .,  « VI ■> *-l 
I.v Uukubaffu r. II V It .' lu 

I'M A M I' ti I'M 
LM|Vl tVil.i.n 1 V.   : M II   II 1. *< 1   10 
,tr ll.--ky M.'in.l ;l «l   il l.v IH iC 11 tv 1 M 
Arrlii' iial in I ; ii 
Li-tue liirlmni .-: .'i 
l.v II... k> W .1 1 •» 1.' i»J 
Ar Hi 1 Imi 1 1! 1 0. 

KOTH'B. 
It) virtue of the power in mo 

rented, imniniruieaiouer, appointed 
in case No. lulu,   Special Proceed 
ing Docket No. .1. entitled M. I>i\- 
011 and Havid Dlxon b) his next 
friend Tlnunas ||. jjfooie, V.X. 
I'arle. I will sell al public sale be- 
fore   Ibe  Conn   House  door in 
lirceinille. oil Moiula.i the ."illl dat 
of June 1880, at HI o'clock noon, 
all Ihe pirn), cypress   an,',  popular 

I timber of and above  the  sine of 
twelve inches In diameter at the 

I bane when the same may be cut, 
■together With the privilege of seven 
.tears uilliin which to cut and ie 

lliiotcsaid    timber,   and   also   the 
■ usual rights of way appertaining to 
same for the removal of  said   I in, 

Ibernow ■tandiug nod growing up- 
Ion two tracts of laud situated in 
. Chieod Towusbip, 1'itl County, 
! North Carolina, ••one trad adjoin- 
ing the lands  of.lno.   F.Iks. ,1.  ,1. 

I Dlxon, chiiilcs Dlxon and J. w. 
I Dlxon and others bounded as (ol- 
Iowa, ti/:   Beginning at the big 
dili h a light wood slake corner. 
running a south west course ll'O 

' )ds lo W.C. Divon line, a Sweet 
I limn corner, then riiiiiiing a Soulb 
Count MM yds to n lightwo.td knot 
coiiicr uu Tur Kiln Bed, then run 
Ding nearly a west course MS yds 
to a box pine corner, then a north 
course 700 yda lo Sweet tliini coi- 
ner in Ihe Long branch, then down 
the Long branch TIHI yds to the !»• 
ginning, a ligbtwood "stake."    See 
deed front J. w, Dlxon and wife to 
K. M. Dlxon booh K tpageOOO, to 
which reference is made. 

Also one other tract,  "adjoluiug 
the lands of \V.   C.    Dlxon,   John 
Llkn and olhora bonuded ai follows 
vilt Beginning at 11 pine in John 
Klks line a cornei- between K. M. 
Dixou and W. C. l>i\on and run- 
ning in a westerly direction paral- 
lel with a Branch, about 876yard* 
I hence with llu- branch to if. M. 
Dlxon and W. C. Dixon linctlicuce 
to the begiuntng containing about 
III acres inure or leal," 

Terms of sale cash. 
Win. H. l.oMi, 

CoiiiiniNsioner. 
(ireciiville, X. C, Mat '.'ml 1890, 

cents |n-r IHIX.    For salcbt J110. 
uu the estate of 11. F. Harries.  L. Woolen. 

Trail en uu- -iiiiiiinii  suk iir.iii.ii itiiivi 
l.-ava. W. l;. -    1   '1    ll.i'ifax   1 I'. |i 111. Ar 
TIVI-»S. i.iliin.l Ni- k ul .t is inn (.r.-riivllleft K 
inn. Kln.l. 11 I   V.1.111     lliliiinliiirli'iivi'- Km.lull 
; .VIIII :n. 1.r.u,1 IIU'" v.* HII.. urlTtoi luilfm 

1 ..1 11 is mi  w.-iii-.ii 11 ti 111   ilally i»wpl 
SUII.I..V 

I.I'I-   .11 u.nlilnrfi .11  liriiii, Ii U-»r* W«-h 
lllirlim - Jill, in uui - 1*1' 111. nrrni' I". I. ■* 10 
. i ..-. I I " , ii. i. oiitiii -• lt-41,' I'Mriin Ii' HMD 
i ni.,1,.1 ,i «' j. u nrrlm w olilr.m..ii II iv am 

ami ; *'|. in   i.; * . ..   i i -iiinl o 
Tralu li'aii', 'I'ailiiini ilally un«l'l siimlay 

at vai p m. Sumlay lit |im. arrival. I'ly. 
iiiiiiili r I<I |. in i. i.i j. in nturnliif, h-ave* I'ly 
IIHIUIII dally. P\I *iil sumlay. T.-alam IIIHI Sun 
day* 00 am. arrii.-a I .i'   >i      lOUVain. II 00 am. 

Train mi Midland N C llrnm-h liiio iii.lil. 
hnrn dailv. nii,.|il suiiilay. ; II'. a in irrlilim 
>inillill,'liti ID.i m. ri-liirnliicl«-avi>- -inllhrirld 
'.Hi., in.arrlv.'.iill;..lil-l«.ri. ill *'> a m. 

'I rain ..a Nii-loilli. Ilr.im h I, .o.- II.. k) 
M I al '< »' inn.   I »• |i in.   ifrlvi    Soli, ill.' 
in iii.. in i .ii i. in  si'rina- u,-   i-i m a in. I ai 
Iin     UiliiriiiuK l,..,\„   Spilluc   ll.'l-*   11 mi a III 

14|ini. Na»li,Illii II'« a   III    Arrive al    H..ky 
Miuinl II LVam. Him |im. dally « v. «-|>t Sumlay. 

Train uu I llnliili   Bran- ll   lian ,   Wnf.aw f..r 
( Uui,m dally, rueid sumiav. II luamaud 4 IV 
(in. i. I -II .in.' l<'a*r. Clinli.n al   T io a 111   and 

no |i m. 
rrain Nn ismaili- > l< inns lien al   u , ' 

d,,n lor all imlnl. Num. dally, ail rail Ha ll.. I, 
miiU'l. 

II. M. EMERSON, 
Qen'l Fuss. Agent 

J. It. KIAI.V, Qen'l Manager. 
JT. II. BMBIaSOIt, I nillic Managei 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

K 
HIYSR SXRVICS 

Steamers leave Washington on 
Mondays. Wcdncsiln.is ami Kri- 
ilu.isiilii A. M. for (irceuville, 
water permitting, toTorbote. 

Ketiiriiing leave Tarlmro at 5 A. 
If., (irwnville 1» A. M. on Tues 
days, Thumdats ami Saturdays. 
Balllug hours subject toehaugc tie 
pemliug on stage of water. 

Coiims-tiiig at Washington with 
Steaincrs for Norfolk. Italtimoie, 
I'liilals-lpbia, New York and Ik..-. 
I.ui. and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Ship|iers should order freight by 
Ihe Old iHnuiiiioii 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'hila 
di Iphia; Bay bill from ll.iUiiii.ui-; 
Merchants' and Miueis' Liuc from 
Beaton. 

,INO. v   y\ ¥ KIW SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHKKKY, Agt.. 
(IreenvUle, K. C. 

J. B. COREY, 
-OKAI.KK    IX 

! 

I. H 
— A tlKNKHAL LINK OK— 

HORS >.<<- 

~^> -ttlLLINERY. 
Alsoa iiiiv Line of Hani ware. 

I e-.ui now ba fouud  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. 11 row'u. 

00X1 TO BBS MK. 
J. ll. COBBY. 

CAMP FIRES 
OF THK 

CONFEDERACY. 

li,.<HnrriliFllir.»»h I—. 8ar*aa, 
Haiarr, HaU»r, (Hla, an.l «on «h«r 
bran omen, pnvalci, Ullora and 
|ivtilolieSoulti.in womrn 
The Heroic, Harnnroiit ft Ttirlll- 

laf Side ol tkc War, 
Conalatliif •>' llamoroai    la.rjalaa. 
Sr«l.l.i-'»'...    -■ 
Thrllllaf   kirrall ,   llaad 

■ r     lli- r»l. al 
la llaad 

Ma£tVfanf)la ll.,, l.lili .. ■■arlaaa. 
mral., I'rrl.na. J.-arn)-. Karlai 
kaIJa, va lllkla, Tra|lc I..tala, kit. 
«M Pl[ti -Over 200 llluilrallail- 

•tlllT« WMttO t.r.vwrirrc C.nml 
nvi- Bend for Iraaliral drarrlallfa 
tlrraUra la rolora, lad. Uraa. Ad- 
i- ... Coarltr.Je.raal dak I'rlallal 
Caaiaaar, UaUtllle, k,. 

• KSTA lit.IHII KD IH75.- 0 

WHOLl'SALK  .  & : KCTAIL 
Prepared bilckwlintt, fancy   Ponce 
molasses, side meat, buiiis, should- 
ers, coffee,  sugar,   .Hour, Inluux.i, 
sniiil'. cipirs,  cigarettee, cheroots, 
I'.lgon lull lei, iiioiiiil.tiu Inilter, full 
cream clliswe,  inaci-anini,   sausage, 
oat Hakes,  hominy  tlakea, cotton- 
-red   meal mid  hulls,  cotton seed 
lioiighl at I'M cents per biiahol. 
1>, M   KKKKY OAKDKN SKKIis. 
STANDAK1) Sewing MACHINE • 
100 11 At IS SALT. 
I1KDSTKOS, 

UUKEAU8. 
MATTKl-SSrS, 

I'll A IIU,   Klc 
AT BOOK BOTTOM PKICE8. 
Come lo aoe 

SAM'L   M. 
i'in - nc .'io. 

aSCHULTZ. 

HIW.WHICHARD 
iSMcaatwr lo W. H. Whnkanl.) 

—DKAI.KK IN— 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The Stock complete iu every de- 

partment aud prices its low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prieea 
paid for country produce. 

Professional Cards 
■ I,,- n   \*..-k.    .1 i. n.'itiin*  ;L.I. Moor«.« 

A.TOOCK, KLK.ML\l) A H00B1. 
.\TIX>KNKYH  AT- IJAW. 

< irrcii'. ill.-.   N. O. 

Till—OBllM Attorn«y for 3UU, atMootnt*r«Bl 
In Crhiiltml imclk'tt. 

F. ffilCS, 
Civil Ei.lmr u< Sintiti, 

offli i-. al lin-vnillle and IIHIIIBIKIIU. 

suuvtvs FOR OAMsoe, acwiaAot ARO 

 WAitRPOWCS.   

lllllialil \ tiilliam,    Mills K. Eiirc, 

1'a.b.ir.i, N. C.      Oraaaeilla. H. C 

Q I I.LI AM a. KIKE, 
ATTOli.N RB- AT- LAW, 

Greenville, N. V. 

DrTo. L. JtMix,  " \ 
DENTIST, aljfc- •-*   Vv 

(Ireeuville, N. C. #T   ~      VJ 
Office over J.   <'-»ir li. InrV 
Cobb* Sons stored*     » '  *' 

H- 

 wwejcg 

Uli-ia; v-na inve-l . ' • -prm—; alaa arl 
vCtl.ilU0a.aM.. i, < ', i«M)r.l<   "" 

Jl.lort'llOM   u-nd 
/ i   i rrov ,ta-ii i iiu 

.    orOitAa 
t al. h..r)!ieto. 

Ivka. 

fi^Miwinst'.^Jwaa 
tl-.,,ul ....... i. WA8HINOTON.0.C. 
a.»*»»»*a, 

Jfews 
T^aTicc 

Weeli 
—FOB— 

THE EASTERN JECTOR 
111 IB 
ill (Slip. 

"^^ and af 
Friday 

D. J.  WHICHARD. Fditor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE  I      ! I0TIOS        .r.KMS: $1.00 per  Year in Advance. 
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A Fatal I.aaao Throw. 

The skill ofelevent ear old I-'rank 
r.eiunioul in tlu-owiiiK a lawo M 
riultwl in hi* deatb tin- evening. 
Siiieea Wild Weid aho* cxliiluliil 
in the city recently ibe hajaj of 
I'healer havelaaen praelieini; viiili 
|.i>-,oe!*. Y'oiing Iteiiiiiiiont, tircal 

of laiwoing l«ii i- of In- •■ u m 
looked for bigger game. He i-la 
tinned himaelf along Ibe lieading 
llniliiaid, near bin lionne, Xo. 112 

Kront at reel, and prepared to la.vo 
the engineer of freight train Xo. 
Aft. The cud of the la no waa Hod 
ni►..111 In- wairil. An the engine 

came swiftly up the grade uilli a 
wbnop IICHCIII the loop whiidliiig 

throii|rh the air. 
The engineer wax leaning out of 

the cab window, UiicoliHcioiiK of the 

Imy at Ihe aide of the track, ami 
no-Mart led to Riiddcnjv liud hia 
iirniM pinion,-.I to hia side-.. The 

loop of Ihe IIIHHO bad fallen with 

groat preclaion, and n the train 
moveil forward tho rope waa jerk- 
ed taut, rending the engineer help 
|osn. The fireman WM oiilbeollier 
aide of the cab and knew nothing of 
the tragedy being eimetcil. 

Young UiMiiiiioni, thrown off hla 
foet when the jerk came, mid un- 
able to untie the rope around his 
wnlat, wimilniggeil for I lupmrc, 
the lour of the train drowning his 
Ml rick*, lie waa linally drawn un 
dor the cur wheels. The engineer 
Kiiccccded ig freeing hia anna and 
stopped Ihe train, but when the 
bay was picked up it was found 
that lie was dead. The wheels had 
torn the aculp from bin hettd and 
mangled lilm terribly.—Cheater, 
l*a., Dispatch. 

THK RAVAtliaS OK OBIP. 
That modern scourge, Ihe tlrip, 

poisons the air with its fatal germs, 
HO that no home is Hale from ita 
mvngcH, but multitude- lu\ e found 
a Hiirc protection against this dan 
geroiia malady ill Dr. King's New 
Diaeovery. When you feel a wire 
lies.- in your lauuw and niuselev, 
lutve chills and fever, with HOIC 
throat,pain in the back of the head, 
i-ali-irrhiil Hyiiiptomsand aslublMirii 
eaiugh you may know you have the 
(Irip, and that yon paw Dr. Kiug'a 
New Diaeovery. It will promptly 
ciire the worst cough, heal the in- 
flamed mcmhraiictt, kill the disease 
genus and prevent the dreaded af- 
ter effects of the malady. Price 50 
ret-and i'l mi Money bark if not 
cured. A trial bottle free at J. L. 
Woolen's Drug Store. 

High Jink- at A Colored Wake. 

Mit Wltheiapoon.a "oallod pw 
BM," was a cli liter meiiila-r of the 
salulary ami well beloved   instil u 
lion known as  Ihe chain   gang  of 
I talon i-ouuiy.   Mit had  bean n 
ipieslcd by klic judge to iniikc bis 
rcsideuee with the   gang   for   the 
space of eighteen nonlha, but like 
others who do not know a good 
thing when Ihey BM I . be became 
aweart'   of   ll   and     left    "ttube- 

knowuat," when bo bad alayedoulv 
I wu niiuitliH. Like all bad niggers 

who are liaiking for -puii. Mil 
look up in S.111H1 Carolina. That 

was I wo .i ii'i a halfyeai-s ago.     NOW 
M it i-1mei, on  ihe   t'nio'i  chain 

gang, Htill behind with it sieiie lit' 
teen or Mviei-n months' lime, which 

be in nov proceeding to make up. 
I'apt. Howie went to Yorkville a 
few days ago, where Mil was being 
detained for t he apace of si \ months 
at an institution similar In the one 
up here, and bro-igbt him back, 
lie hud indulged inn little s|airt 
down there which Ibe ••eiillud" 
folks didn't like much. One night 
while reading In.- lii[iior, he went to 
a negro wake and woke up tilings. 
I'riends were singing the last dole 
fill dirges over a departed brother. 
Mit rolled the earthly remains of 

the brother out of the coffin and 
lumped on him in true Injlinetyle. 
He I hen made friends and poured 
a drink of liquor into the month of 
Ihe deceased, one lo warm him up, 
then pressed it cigar in bis teeth 
and lit it. About tins lime the 
luoiii'iicrs iHgaii lo leiiiiinstiale 

and Mit out with ttb* gun and 
cleared out the hmiae, excepting 
himself mid the corpse. Hut in 
the melee begot a ball in his own 
leg and a gash from a knife. 

Aa mentioned above, for this lit- 

tlcapoii he got six months, which 
shows Hint they don't think much 
Of wakes in South Carolina and 
don't give corpsen any protection 

worth speaking of.—Monroe Jour- 
nal. 

(iovernorSayei-H, of Texaa. aaya 
that as soon as the Legislature ad 
jouriiH, be w ill addreas a letter to 

thetiovcruorsof all the Slates ask- 
iuga meeting at .-nine suitable lime 
and place with their Attorney tieu- 
ernla for the purpose of consider- 
ing and agreeing upon an etTectivc 
nntl tnnt law, to 1H> presented to 
Ihe different (.cgislatiirca. 

Buchlcn'a Arnica Salve. 

The beat aalvo In the world for 
Cuts, llruiaea, Sores, I'leers, Salt 
Htieuni, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Kioptions, and positively 
cures 1'iles, or no pay required, It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis 
faction or money refunded, Price 
Ha cents per IHIX. Kor sale by Juo. 
L. Woolen. 

A Fakir. 

This morning the attention of an 
Observe! reporter was attr.ieled to 
a tall, spare built young while mail 
who was in Ihe act of handing a 

petition to Mr. W. It. Wicker ask 
ing for help for the deaf and dumb. 
At that moment another man hap 

pencil by mid, seeing the young 
man, said: "Hello, I thought you 

went ofTlast night." The supposed 
deaf and dumb fellow shot a dead 
ly glance at the uetv coiner and 
without inoi-e ado, swiftly decamp- 
ed.    It tuned out that, though the 
stranger did not know the Iwggar, 
he hud conic up on the train «ith 

him the day hafore and they bad 
conversed together, during which 
his companion bad exhibited a 

good roll of money. 
Such scoundrels as this should be 

locked up wherever caught.—l-'aj- 

cttctillc Observer, 

If you wish your prosperity to 

DO continuous, make your adver- 
tising continuous. One begets the 
other. -The Wheel. 

■4 SEVEN SPRINGS ►■ 
5f-* 

1vhc IIneat of all mineral waters. A positive cure for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervous Prostration and all Kidney and 

Liver Troubles. Its general restorative propcrticsare wonderful. I'.acb 
Spring baa its peeuliaritiea.    All seveu are marvelous. 

Reduced Rates on Rail Roads. 
Hacks to meet every Train. 
TKI.KfHONK LINK FROM  LVCKANtiK IO  UTKN  BPBlfc'OB 

Waterworks in hotel.    Hot or cold water baths free to guests. 

For ten iis add resa 

G. F. SMITH PWAIETOH. 

Negro Denounces Knpi-. 

Atlanta. Oft, May 17. -bishop 
W. ,1. Chaises, one of the most high | 
U educated and influential Iblukerv 
of tho negro race,   in  <i pom-iiui, 
sermon on Ihe rait- question a'. 
ItcThcl Afiiean Mcthislisi l-.pis.-o 
pal ill II i <li said: 

••We lllilsl la- willing to pay the] 

cosl if we mote up in the sa-alc ofj 
cit ili/ation. l-'atliers. endure 
hardships that you may educate 
tour children. Mothers, eiulure 
hardshi|rs thai your girls may goto 
school. 

"I'en.u|is if a man wen- charged 
with this eriineof assault and I had 
an X rat from Heaven luriicil on 
him so thai I knew he was guilty. I 

would ln> willing to turn him over 
to the mull. 

"I want to say today I but ho who 

npologtsBS for the crime or bus ant 
sympathy for the inhuman nioiisler 
who commits  this crime,  bo  be 
black or while, is an enemy to Cod 
and a traitor lo his race. 

•In all the catalogue of crime I 
can Imagine no deed more dnarnrd- 
ly, no lieiul more foul ami infernal 
than the licasl who would take 
from a good woman tin treasure of 
her honor, brighter uiiilnn-io plan- 
less than any jewel thai ever gilt* 
tared in the crown ofa King, lean 
liud no word,- to express my deles 

tat imi I'm- such a crime ami of such 

n criminal. 
••While I   hate   said   this   and 

would emphasise further that with 
the most loyal ami Intelligent white 
inen of Ibis i oiinli y lam opposed 

touioblnw. WbilcSani Hose ne- 
rved ibiilh. I believe that the 

moral effect of hh punishment 
would have been   greater   bad   he 
been speedily and legally cunt leted 
and suffered death at the hands of 
the law, I'.ill the danger of mob 
law is that sometimes Innocent men 

are condemned snd executed. 
••There is no danger of a nice 

war; all such talk is idle and tool- 
jsh. With Wl per cent of our race 
good citi/ens, what occasion Is there 
for vial! Ibe good men of both 

races will mid can gel together, and 
peace ami harmony will    prevail." 

Stale of Oil IO, t'ily ol'Tiil.l'.IMi ) 
LvcAs COUNTY, I 

Kii.tXK .1. ClIKNKY makes o.illi 
that he is senior piirlner of the 
linn of l-'rauk .1. Cheney a\ Co., do 
ing bii-iness iu the t'ily of Toledo, 
t'oiuily and Stale aforesaid, ami 
tlialsiiid Hi-tit will pay the sum of 
(INK HUNDRED DOLLAJia for 
each and evert case of Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured bj Ihe neeof Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.   I'itWk J. Cni'.M.v. 

Sworn In before me and subscrib- 
ed iniinv proaencv, this 8th day of 
iHsetnla-r, A. D.. 188B. 
l - - )      A. W. til.l'.ASON, 
J «*; | Notary l*nl»llc 

Hull's Catarrh Cum i- taken in 
terually, ami acts directly   on  the 
bhnsl null inueoiis siiifmcs   of   the 
svslein.    KHANK J. ClIKNKY, 

Toledo, 11. 
Sold lit druggists, 76o. 
Hall's l-'ainily I'illsare the best. 

I itiit of Reputation on Charac- 
ter. 

Reputation helps to make dm roc 
ter,    Tots- continually   telling   a 
bos that he ia a bod  boy  is more 
likely to make him worse than bet 
tW.    To give R elaUSJ the reputation 
of being the ••worst class tnaohool," 
ami to keep noising it abroad, is 
not likely to raise the moral loncol 

discipline of the clam. A in.in 
who lias served out a term in orison 

for crime finds it hard to show him 
self trust win thy, beoSUSfl nolmdy 
I rusts him. ilis reputation as an 
c\ prisoner clings loliiiu. and. nu 

II-KS he is evecption.illy strong of 
will, reform BOSOM hopeless In liiBi. 
ami he sinks hack In Ihe level lo 
which his bud reputation has IHS-II 

depreciating him. As Ibe charac- 
ter of others depends largely upon 
their icputatiou, we should In- 
careful how we handle thai repula 
tiui.    S. S. Times, 

To-Day's Arrivals. 
WHITE ORGANDY, 
TELEGRAM SKIRT 

FACING, 
BEAUTY PINS, 
BELT BUCKLES. 

Bnana*l9T~-T£na*aS)at* ""araaetat 

HAMMOCKS! HAMMOCKS! 
and   other Summer Comforts 

for the home. 

ivmsam?rsKrTff*t»!*'» ■■nwatSaS 

Onr line of La'ees and Embroid- 
etries,     Ribbons,     White 

goods and Colored Wash 
goods    was   neyer 

more desirable* 

POINTED  PAR tORAPHS. 

It's e isi.-i I,, make yourscll lire 
soaie '■ 'i       i.i,- itile. 

Will . -- ll    Is 
folly I,, .,•• re ii udi. 

Time s.-'.d en a I Is io iln- -. ilue 
of pictures p uu"'-1 i>\  lb.ii -. 

All inei a",, horn cipial bill fea 
are h irn ■• pi ii to .m ciiiergeuey. 

The inn a a Ith a 2S0 p mud « Ife 
bus a large family In aiippurl. 

i ip.d   sh mid   ere •!   a   diuigcr 
signal w heii'-.ei lie breaks the Ice 

le-lween 1 wo lovers. 
The III I-I w In. Is in .ill.in ■ oI 

hia age is as useless ua a clock I hut 
run-, lo . li-i 

Ii . ..i ..,- Ine sc I In give I him 

receive  but the  majority   of  us 
know il merely from here- ly . 

Lots of men who have Ihe iiue- 

ofgreatness in their make up -p • I 

everything let kiekiutt over the 
traces, 

Saying nothing al tile wrong 
time is ei|iially us   good   us saying 
the right lliingal the II slit lime. 
I'llI.-.I-;.I New-. 

. 

• 

■■■ 

':. i 

i 

M 

■ 

Alotiist  Al'ralil. 

A Most   Remarkable  CSSO. Hurled Busiiuss. 

\ -i-i-i i Iiu ni who  nhonld   cant 
Mr. Joel   K.   UUI,   It   promiia-ut  i|llo ,.„,.,., adeeisioiilocensoa.ltcr 

and  highly   reapcclod eltlaeu »f tlsing would soon And hla liuaineea 
ilnr 
his 

Slokes comity . died a few days ago. 

He hud reached an iidvnncod age. 
involveil    ill   a   ineieaiilile 
celipse.      Ilowctcr   extensive 

I.Mieiiin n-iile i- i llinroligh,   per 
imiiiciil.   eimsiiliilioiial   cure   for 
i ii, un..I ism,      ' ,ii     ...  ds    in    the 

bl.Kid i,bit ii cause ihe di" ast    ...i 
:. Ill} i-i.niieaied.     I- a'.-" Iln- 

III—I Id. • I   pin ilier.    luMitivc   ami 
Ionic. 

DI    EC      :     a. 
I in  Imi  was all   rigid    llotw |i||. 

sliiudlllg his girl) curls mid a I.id 
Hint her who was dcnthl) afraid he 
wa- going    io   iieioiiie  course  and . ...   .,, laajs^ 

t nlgur. nud I her r.-p.-ii-inns I   \i,lM,,|o.       ServiccacvcrySuil 
eiilinc. i. morning and eveulng. Prayer 

••Well. in. bov." In-  said,   nflci   iinelinj  Wcilncsdiiy cteiiing.  Uev, 
s lime, "whin arc von going In  x-    '|     V'alM.ii.  laislor.  Hiindaj 

-i I, ■i<i ;! i>.  in.   k»     I*.  ILiniiii^;. *-u 
lU" 'I )«'«• grow up: ,crinteiidci.t 

Thelaa)   studied the on, -inn a       |'I:I ~nv I'i.uns.    Sen icea Ihinl 

rrained  Molhcil- I. 

ami had spent a life of gr.-.d   W0-|,a{HUiUhllient, and iloWOVCl varied 
fulness io his county, Imt ing   Iwii ,,„,, v«lunl.lf ins war.-. Hut might 
,1 icpresenlatiM- in the lieiiei.,1  \s 1(||| w<<|| , ,, ^^ hmm („,,„.,. .„„, 

semblyof North Carolina for set ;UM.j,p|1,rw|Wvertiajfiirwlmt».iiild 
crnllenna and held other p«ltiomijlm,p|||>lk, , ||iivv   (l|   |lli|n ,     ,,,. 

of public trust. might huve ctiatl) Ibbrli*from   In 
l'or some   lime   preceding   »'>',|ia, ,1,,-ranM . ieuii,.,,s .f ili.--...|,l 

dentil he had been uflliclcd will,  a I,,,,,,,,-. .,,, :„„| .,„ „„. ,„„„ ilin„u. 

most rare and i-e.nurkable dlseaae. „rtii.|caof domeatlc nlilitv   within 
Seating himself one day ilia   rhilir ,,,„ eMipiir|„m. ,,„, |H|MWl , |,.-tv tnla- 

athis   residence,   lie  mljuatcd   his |ij,h.,of pilldlclt)   should    be   shed 
glasses   and  prepared  lo   read a ,,,„„, ,!„.,„ Uirou-h Hi, limn of 

newspaper.     Ills incinory Wlis flllr, advertlsemeula   the   I Is    would 
hetviiH is pos.ses.si,.,, of all liis^.,,,,,1,, Mll>„i,i , >r oven iindis lurltwl 

faculties,   and   apparently   in   ahO|A.little relleclioii  will   show     iliat 
is-st ofbcalih. Opening the paper. jwhilp ihetrmleenmu iniisi orguul/i 
soiueoftlie I'amily wore attracted BBI i,,,,!,,,,.. bo must also inlelli 
by IIIIeja.'-ulation from  him,  when „(.llM)   .lull  exteiuiively   lulvcrtlae 
it was iliseniered that he was total-ij|_   I'liiladeliiliii Iteeonl, 
ly unable to read  a   line,     lie  not ___ 
only could not read, but the tellers 
vieiesiraiigecliaraclci-stobiseyes.      SO IUCI1IT   I"  li.l.lM>-s 

llissighl was gissl as usual, and     The woman w hoik loyel) In fare. 
,.,.., .,, i. loi in  imi lemlier w ill alwat s   bate 
his lainilt were luoleil tosenil lor a ' ,      ,    ,  ' , i a i       , Irieuds.   but one M ho would  lie at 
doctor.    Ihe physician lUaguoaed ,,„ nveimwl I pherhenllh.     If 
the trouble as aphasia, or the ob she is weak, aiekl) and all run 
litei.iiioii from the mind of lhe,downahe willhenervousuml Irrlln 
I'acullv pertaining to lellei-s. Mi. '''••- If all* has lamatipalhm oi 
,,.,, ...a,,    kid,ie\ I, Me,   HI    impure   blind mil never recovered the lost art t«l  ,„„■„„„, ,„„,,,_   ,,l,

,„h^   ,kill 
the day ol his deal Ii.- IA. cru|ttlmia and ll » ret. Ind complex 

ion.    f'.lis'liie   Hitters is Ihe   laitl 
iiHslieinc in the world   lu   reglllllti 
sloiiiiieli. liver and kidneys and   to 
purify Ihe blood.   It gives strong 
neivi-s. bright e)cs, smooth,  vel 

lliolnelll     • •Iteill It.      lie   reptn-d   ill   > n.duy . Illol un.g.oil - . .'.ill...   Uev, 
lasi, I don't kn.ivi I suppose loiigln U-    IL   Morion,   |aiator.    Sunday 

mien man.    bill    from    the   ttaj   "  |a ,1»-«-    '''    ,:'    Moore «u' 
'     perllllenilenl 

»«">' - hnmlllng me, I malmost.    ,-vn,,„ „.     N ..„;.,, .., uil., ,, 
afraid I'm going to boa   lad)." In -u.    Sum my sehool P;il0 

]a. in.  'it  \' I'-i.iwn.supei'inlendeut. 
i-i.    ■ -erv ice and   seriiioii   ct erv 

——■    aa. i— - St illuming ami evening,  l-.v 
eniiig prayer Wednesdays al ~:Ut*l'. 

.VmoiigIhe latest  delicts in the  M.. mid Litany  I'ridays at   lu    v. 
IT mieiil eulidllcl   ol   business is  M.. Kev. I.  \.  CiniuVId,   Minister 
Ihem-liemealleged loliuve been liil   '" Charge. 

„ . , |; v I- a i—i.    sen ii e-  etei v   Hum 
up,.,, by several  t hieago  business   ,i;   ;ii|   ..    ..:i.; , w ,a!,^'   ,.,.,,. 
concerns to ship large a|iiaiillll—■  ,.. ,,.,.■.. r     silay evening. Let. 
advertising circulars to   Mcxb-o  iu   \    w .  Set/er,   pi-tm.     Sunday- 
bulk and have them   malltsl there, ai-luad Ihlhl a. in. C. I>. Ilouulrce, 
The postage is ii„    „   lliciv  i-   «»* rintcmlenl. 

here, Inn owing to the   depreclalisl l.i>|u.|> 
inine oi MCNICIIU iiioney there  i- 

iiiiiaiderablesating in the unioiint        \.   I".  .v   A.   ••.      linen die 
of   tiiii-iiiiiu unmet nctiiallt  paid  laalge.   No. '-'M.   is  liixl  and 
oul I..r s,i„u,s.     ||   I,   undeiwl     , '   ?';: 

thai Iliis pi rforinuiiee ean be   stop 
ped li) the postal nntlioi ii lea of the 

I'liitcl Slides and Mexli-o act ing in 
conjunction,   although   then-   up 
pctirs b. be uolliing ille:: il in it. 

We hate 111 iln- Siate al present 

what ia culled a nun purlia.ui Su 
prcmuCourt.   Thla court Isao t mi 
pirlisin Ihal il i» said lo   be   eon 
i lolled I,, ,i huge extent   in  all   It 
does by p.Idle-.     I'm the sake    ol 

politics tltla noil purliauii Supreme 
I mill -eeks to put a new const rill 

I loll oil mini) things and olieii  sets 
tisiilt: well   eslalillshctl   principles, 
1 In II  Ails ,i i liiino, fol .i i   n    par 

I is.ui Supreme t 'uui i ■   anal a 
it. 

Hums, VV. M,    .'   M, Itetisa, Sec 
I.i >. ii. I". t'oi. milt I -1 , . N ■. 

I*. Mi* 1s .-i ei i luisdav etenlng. 
i:. K. HrilBn. S. 'i. L. II. Ponder. 
Etac. 

K. oi r. I'.,, Ulter laslgc, JCo. 
!K>.units evert  1'iid ;v i Venn g. lb. 
\v. II. HngtiT'L Jr., »'.«'.: v.. I.. 
1 'ai   .  K. .-I li. and H, 

IL \.   Zelt Vnnce Council.  No. 
Iii'.'ii. meets Ct ei v   ! I: ns ! i\   i , i 
,, _.    U    B.   Wilson,   It. ' M    R. 
|   ,.    . See 

.1 It. I '. I'. V M Meets every 
\\ ..li i—I iv nig] ■   ,' ;■■; I. Ill I,    I i. 

II.  I'. hall. 1.. .1.  W l.-.ard.C.ei-i 

,,-llor. 
\        II. \ , ll.V  |'ll.IU       I   ollll.  ll, 

Nu II, iiieels e, ei> lir I and third 

llini-.liv nights in Odd i'ellowii 
Hull. M. li. Tiirmige, Worth) 
Chief; I', s. Smith, s.-o. 

I. i>.  II.    li nvllle   Concl ive 
N'o.   ." In. Ilieel .    .veil      seiolnl    ;l    d 

I".>ii11 It M In) llighis in i Nld   I ■ ' 
I'lilemullaigns   luii il     iiii     i   lows Hall. W. II. Wilson, An-I ; 

the iii -i II ml Ihe last umi   partisan] IMS, Hmitji See. 
Supreiu. I 'oiirl   ili.ii    " ill  eti 

know li lo lllC annuls ol   lhi« 
I i tingloii Dispiileh. 

N0T1I V. TO CHiUHTORW, 
The Clerk of the Superior Cnuil 

of Pitt county,  hating   issued  lei 
lam of administration  to inc.   Ihelvety   skin,    ii.h   complexion.     It 
unilcrsignisl, nu   the  30th  day   of will make  a   guwl-hmkiug, ehaiin 
.lan't, 1899, on the estate Of ti. P. ling, * Illl ol U run dow ii invalid. 
Hnriiss, diseased, notice is hcieby t'nlv .'o reuls at Juo. L.   Wooteu'a 
given to all persons Indebted to Ihe lb II i: sime. 
cstati' to inuke immediate payment 
to the   undersigned,    and   lo    all 
crcdilois of tin- csiatc to present 
th,-,.  claims,   pmperl)  at nti      A   »-*i»>«»-■ • • -*•• paper bus   '■■■ 
rated, to the uuderalgnetl, witkinlwriting al i the "mblakee »l lb 
twelve   iiionths  alter  the  dale of| Legislature."     ll did make ona- lug 
this notice. Of this notice Will be mistake,     ll   ought    to   hate    nil 
plead in bar of their rceoieiy 

This the'JOt b day of Jan')   tSBH. 
.1. li, ll iKsma, \iiinr. 

mi Ihe estate of II. K. Harriot, 

pi-iieiu-il Russell.   \\'e admit   Ihe 
mistake     Raleigh News ami   a»i» 
server. 

Through   thl     Vmi)   ni"!   Vi\y 
liipaiiiiieiii   of the   Young   Men's 
Christian Asaaaduliou som i whn 
desires lo   remain   link mm n   has 
'll-l   -ill-, .   !   -'ii'i n In be    use* 

III poo 111 ing shore I ics lor   mil 
.us mid marine* in Ihe I'uiteil 
Sliite* service in ltmnkl)n, Ikistoii, 
Nolfolk, Key \\ e-l. I ialvi'sloii and 

Kan I'niiii laco,    The mil) ■■omllt lo 
linp,.,i l|   li lib  llie -III   Isthul -H'" 
lino I ,    elded lo ll  bj other   tin nil 

ni l in ie Sum--ia lighten,   l.'i.ii! 
Valia I   Philip, Captain Merrill 

v lllcr. Captain Mci'alla. t'ommau 
dii Si.II kI.HI ami oilier   naval  ofti 

•  ' n1 -Oar ; 
, i .. II •..-.-,*    i i  nttaiM ■•■ i * 

A YUM K. i i I'Miv; A M(«M;I:. 

\ i rottSI VH   Ar  l-\w . 
(in-ill*.iiif. N. r. 

Bj v . 

H- P.    PaalCE, 
Cinl Eifireer and Suiteyci. 

. ...       I .     .   I'.'Vl'.l      if Al I..V 
wAinr acatsa. 

liilli.ini \ l,i h.nu.   Mills I:   ! 
l.iri. -t ■. Mi        on ■ ■      ' 

f-« iI.I.I \\l ,\ i i I.I:, 

T    ATTIIRNKYH \l l.\\\, 

iiu. in Ille, N. V. 

Ill .   I>    I.    .1 VMI -. 
IHNII.-I. 

'  reenvlll     '•   ''•._.»...    ..  . 
I Mill e HIT .1.      IV 

■eis have the innttrr iii elm,ge. Cobb .XSonssloie       •       '      ./• 

■"W"* 
•-- 


